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GARHWAL." 

Bg T. O. LONGSTAFF, M.D. 

IT ie probably from the snowy rangee of Garhwal that the worda 
Himaleh and Himalaya take their origin, for i t  ie thie aegion whioh is 
oonneoted with the moet ancient traditione of the Indo-Aryan ram. 
From the eerlieet annale of Hinduiem we learn that theee mountains 
have been regarded 8s of the greatest eanotity, and even at  the preeent 
time more merit is to be obtained by the long and toileome journey into 
the heart of thie Abode of Snow " than to any other of the thousand8 
of places of pilgrimage mattered through the length and breadth of 
India, with the poseible exoeption of the eacred eitee juet across the border 
in Handee. According to the Mahabharate, i t  was at  Bageswar, in the 
Kumaon foothille, that Siva wae married to Parl~ati, the L L  Mountain- 
born " daughter of IIimaohal. From her ita highest eummit takee the 
name of Nanda Devi, while the triple peak of Trieul ie the " Trident " 
of Siva himself. In Buddhrr'e time i t  formed part of the great kingdom 

' of K-la, whioh was aftarwarde absorbed into Asoka'e empire, is 
written on the " Pioture Stone" at  Kalsi in Lower Garhwal, the moat 
perfect example extent of that emperor's rock-cut edicts. The pious 
Hwen Thsang reaorde a visit to ita shrinee. A thousand yeare ago 
Sankaraohariya euppreeeed Buddhiem and restored the older Brah- 
m a n i d  religion, placing prieete of hie own Namburi olan from distant 
Melabar in Kedarnath and Badrinath. At the preeent day the Ibwale 
of theee two ehrinea are drawn from the same locality. Almoot every 
natural feature of the oountry ie oonnected with some event of ancient 
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or mgthioal timea. Thma, apart from other reaaom of geographioal 
poeition, i t  is not surprising to find that the great peak are known by 
diet inotive and widely reoognieed names of anoient origin, a oondition 
of things by no meam universal in other mountain regions. This region, 
too, is far more " alpine " in oharaater than the ioy solitudes of the 
Karakoram and Baltistan, and oontains a rioh and intereeting flora end 
fauna. 

The snowy rangee of Britieh Qarhwal, oontaining some forty trien- 
p la ted  peaks of over 20,000 feet, are roughly divieible into three 
groups. The first, repreeenting an axis of elevation ooneiderably to the 
muth of the present water-parting, oentree round the twin peak6 
of Nanda Devi, 25,660 and 24,379 feet--atriotly speaking, the highest 
mountain within the British Empire. This group ie most oompliaated 
and irregular in stmature, but may be briefly deeoribed es being bounded 
on the west and north-weat by the valleys of Alaknanda and Dhaoli 
rivers; on the north by the valley of the Girthi and the Milam peaks ; 
on the east by the Milam valley ; and on the south by the Pindar. Thus 
i t  will be men that aoneiderable portiom of the eastern and southern I 

elopes lie in Kumaon. The seoond gronp, a prolongation of the Bstne 
axis of elevation, fills the angle formed by the valleys of the Alaknanda 
and the Dhaoli. Ita highest peak, Kamet, 26,450 feet, is eitnated a mile 
to the south of the Tibetan frontier, in whiah oountry ita northern 
slopes lie, the main axis of elevation thus artiodating with the preeent I 
water-parting, though i t  must not be forgotten that the d r e a m  rieing 
from the Tibetan elopes flow into the Sutlej, and thns eventually rewh 
India Ln that comer of Britinh territory to the east of the Kamet 
gronp, and to the north of the Nanda Devi group, lies a lofty but far lees 
snowy area, whoee physioel and geological oharaoter approximates to 
that of the adjaoent portions of Hundes. The third group really belong8 I 

to Tehri-Qarhwal, and centres in the peakr around Gangotri ; but the 
gleoiem of its eastern elopes disoharge their waters into the valley of the 
Alaknanda. The latter have never, aa far ae I can aeoertain, been 
examined by Europeans, though the glaciers of ~ a n h t r i  are fairly well 
known. 

Thwe steep-sided river valleys supply a number of natural routea by 
means of whioh it is relatively eaey to penetrate into and beyond the 
barrier of the onow& and thus Garhwal has for many yeare been annually 
viaited by British sportemen, in addition to the thoueende of natives 
from every part of India who have for generatiom performed the w r e d  
pilgrimage, and to the Bhoties who trade over into the Tibetan territory 
of Hundea. Yet euoh is the inaooeasibility of some of the lateral gorges, 
that in many plaoee the glaoier regions still remain untouohed. The 
eportsman haa no objeot in alimbing above the snow-line, and i t  ie only 
in vory exoeptional oaaee that the native aan be ind~loed to do ao. Thw 
when they oalne to the snow-line, the offioere of the Survey of India had 
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a problem of the greatest diffidty before them, whioh wae further 
oomplicated by olimatio conditions limiting their season to a few 
months a t  the outside. I have nothing but admiration for their work, 
and espeoially for that of Mr. E. C. Ryall, BaeistantSuperiutendent 
G.T.S., who carried out the Kumaon-Qarhwal suqey during the 
years 1874 to 1877. It is not surprising that there are errom in the 
delineation of the glaoier regions, but it is surprising thet men who had 
no training in what mountaineers d l  mow-oraft should have gone 
where they have gone, land made woh good maps of those parts of 
the county to whioh neither they nor the natives oould gain personal 
acoeas. And i t  is erident that they did not d i r k  diilloulties, for it is 
omal ly  mentioned in the 8urvey Beport for 1874-76 that Mr. I. S. 
Pooook reaohed a height of 22,040 feet from the Mane valley, though 
there is no reoord of the aotual spot resohed. 

In the h t  half of last century Trail1 and the Streaheye penetrated 
well above the mow-line. In the fiftiea the Sohlagintweits visited the 
Milam glad- and the Kamet group, where they reaohed a height of 
22,269 feet on the Tibetan side. For many years Colonel E. Smjth, 
who seleoted Nain Sing and Kishen Sing for the Tibetan eurvey, made 
very high excursions in the oonree of his annual shooting trips. In  
1883 GFraham made the first prc d y  mountaineering expedition amongst 
these snows, reaohing heighte of over 22,000 feet in the Nanda Devi 
group, and being the first to penetrafo far into the mysterious valley of 
tbe Bishi h g a .  This expedition still constitutes the most wocessfnl 
ever recorded in the annals of Himalayan mountaineering, but ite ooour- 
renoe just a quarter of a aentury before public judgment in India was 
ripe for its appreoiation, and Graham's own lamentable oareleseness in 
writing the extremely condensed acoounte* of his experiencee, have 
combined to give an exouse for doubting the aoouraoy of his statemente 
whioh hee been mized upon by oritios sometimee too muoh interested to 
be wholly impartial. As a rule the latter have passed over his first visit 
to Sikhim and his visit to Garhwal, confining themselves to disputing 
the twoant of Kabm during his seoond vieit to Sikhim. But for the 
reputation of the Alpine Club-to whioh, be i t  noted, Graham never 
belonged-it is pleasant to record that he never lsoked partiaa~w amonget 
the moat eminent end experienoed of ite members. 

I first visited theee mountains on my return journey from Tibet in 
1905, details of whioh have already appeared in the Geographical t and 
Alpine$ Journda Laat summer Major the Hon. C. Q. Bruce, 5th 
Qurkha Rifles, Mr. A. L. Mumm, and myself, hoped to celebrate the 
Jubilee of the Alpine Club by attempting the asoent of Evereet, or at  

Proa. R.G.S4 New Seriee, vol. 6 ; Alpha Joutnd, vol. 18 ; aoal Word, 1885. 
t amgraphfoal Journal, VOL BB, pp. 201-811. 
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1-t the exploration of ita unknown gleaiers. In this soheme we 
reoeived the moat generous and cordial snpport from the President and , 

b n o i l  of thie Society. When we were peremptorily forbidden to enter 
Tibet by the Home Government, I wee able to perauade my friends to 
join me in an expedition to Qarhwal, the ohief object of which would * 

ne-rily be mountain climbing rather than geographical exploration. 
This must be my excuse for the smallness of the geographioal results 
whioh I am able to plaoe before you. Nowadays there is only room for 
the specialist in the various branoha of geographical investigat.ion. 
The only speoialty to which we oan lay claim is wow-oraft. 

Beeidea ourselves, the party ooneisted of the guides, Alexis and Aenri 
Brooherel, of Courmayeur, who had mmpanied  me on my previous 
expedition, and Moritz Inderbinen, of Zermatt, who had been Mumm's 
oompanion for over twenty years, and with him and Freshfield made a 
reoent attempt on Ruwenzori. Owing to the great kindness of Colonel 
A. H. Q. Kemball, of the 5th Gurkha Rifles, Bruoe wee able to bring 
from thie regiment Subhadar Karbir Bnrathoki, Havildar Damar Sing 
Rana, and seven riflemen, mostly Magars and Qumngs. Damar Sing 
was a trained plane-tabler, had oharge of the stores, and kept the 
m u n t a .  Karbir oounted as a guide, for he had climbed a good deal 
with Bruoe in Kashmir and the Karakoram, and also with Sir Martin 
Oonway in the Alpe. The others, though aocnstomed to run about quite 
regardleas of the aooepted laws of gravity, were a0 yet ignorant of the 
higher mysteries of mountaineering. But to men trained in such a 
regiment this was of no oonsequenoe. They never failed us, they 
never oomplained, and they never lost their cheerfulnese. Without 
them we oould have done very little. They were superior to the best 
Barhwalis I have met, and eveu to the Bhotias, so I need hardly add 
that they bore no rwmblanoe whatever to the Kumaoni or the down- 
oouxltry native. 

Bruoe also brought asingle servant as cook, and nndertook the entire 
organization of the oommiaaariat and Gurkhas' outfit, while Mumm and 
I were still in England. We joined him with the guides at  Almora on 
April 24 and got away on the 26th, orossing the Pindar river beyond 
Gwaldam on the 28th, after a 50-mile maroh through the Kumaon foot- 
hills. 

We pushed on rapidly aorove the three intervening ranges o! the 
middle hills, the wne of the pine, the oak, the rhododendron, and the 
fir. Snow wee still lying on the ground in the upper foresta, which are 
very beautiful, and from which most exquisite views of the high peaks 
to the east and north are obtained. Oar route lay by Wan and Kanol to 
Ramni, where we pioked up the stores whioh Bruce had sent on in oharge 
of Karbir; then down to the Bireh Qanga and up the otlier side to 
Kaliaghlt (Pane), passing above the remains of the Ghona lake formed 
by the great landslip of 1833 ; and so over the Kuari paw, 12,400 feet, to 
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Tapoban on the Dheoli, whioh we reached on May 5, having oovered 
another 50 miles. From the Kuari pms, still deep in snow, we aaw the 
wonderful panorama of peahe atretohing from beyond Badrinath right 
round to Dunagiri, and, thanks to the weather and an early start, we 
obtained some exoellent photographs. On thie @on we required 
one hundred and fifty ooolia to carry our baggage and the eix month$ 
auppliee for the whole party whioh we were taking with ae. Had i t  not 
been for the arietanoe of Mr. V. Skwell, I.c.s., the Deputy Commissioner 
for Garhwal, and to Bmoe's forethought, we might have loet many 
valuable days on this part of our journey. 

Our &st objective was the Riehi valley, by mean0 of which we hoped 
fa find a praoticable route for the atteok of Trisul, 23,406 feet, the aeoond 
highest peak of the Nanda Devi group, my visit in 1905 having shown 
that there waa no praotioable route on the sonth or west. This valley, 
though well wooded, and some 20 miles in length by 16 in breadth at  
its broadat, has never been permanently inhabited, but ~oeivtw an 
annual two monthe' vieit from the Tolma ehepherh. The Rishi Genga 
bllrsta into the Dheoli a t  the hamlet of Rini, 6000 feet, but so narrow 
and preoipitous is the gorge that Qraham'e party waa the only one 
whioh had penetrated far up it. Mr. E. C. Ryall, in his report on the ' 
work of the eeeietant-eurveyor who entered i t  in 1874, dwella on the 
" greet exposure and privations in the Rishi Qanga valley, the eurvey 
of whioh is perhap the most formidable undertaking in the whole 
range of the Himalayes yet eooomplished." 

The name " Biehi " appliea firstly to the seven " mindborn " sow of 
Brahma, now represented by the seven stare of the Great Bear, and to 
whom the Vedio hymns were revealed ; eeoondly, i t  oomes to mean an 
inepired eolitary sage, or hermit, aa near aa I can translate it, end it is 
easy to understand that the mystery with whioh thie valley ie surrounded 
and the awe with whioh it is regarded led to a belief in the elietenoe 
of auoh supernatural beinge within ite inaooessible reoeases, and to the 
bestowal of the name. I had hoped to try the route by the valley for 
myself, but the river wee ewollen with the melting enowe, and the 
low1 people deolared that i t  was impossible for laden mliea to get 
along it. There ia, however, a back door into the upper part of this 
valley, known to the Tolma ehepherde, by whioh i t  has been entered 
by a single surveyor, a few' native shikarris, and by three or four 
determined  porta amen, none, however, having got nearly as far aa 
Graham with the exception of Mr. A. P. Davis, from whom I waa able 
to get some idea of the topography. From Tapoban our heavy a m p  
and atortw were aent on to Surai Thota (uurai = Oupreesw t o d o m )  
(7290 feet),* with some of the Gurkhas, to wait-es i t  turned o a k u n t i l  
June 19. After spending several day8 on the slopes above the hamlet 
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of Lata, and moonnoitring the oliB along whioh our route mud lie, we 
regretfully oame to the oonolusion that, owing to the depth of the snow, 
i t  was at  present impoeeible to take cooliee acroea with the neoemaw 
three week' snppliea, no we deaided to peee on for the preeent u p  
the Dhaoli and Dunagiri valleys to the Bagini glaoier beyond the 
village of Dunagiri, and to the north& of the peak of that name. 
our main depdt etill remaining at  Snrei Thota. On May 15 B ~ u o ~  
e~tablinhed our temporary baae ogmp (12,850 feet) at  the foot of 
the Bagini glaoier, on a level with the last rhododendron and b k h  
treee. Amording to the Q.T.S. (? 1874), the Bagini glacier maet have 
reoeded about half a mile ; i t  now terminates at about 13,700 feet. The  
h n a g i r i  glacier of the Q.T.S., flowing down from the north, does not  
now join it, but ends above a steep dope oovered with moraine staff 
cloee to the spot marked 14,2373 on the Q.T.S. I startad Darner Sing 
with the plane-tabling, and we moonnoitred the upper part of t he  
glaoier baain together. As we had hoped, there eeemed to be a 
strong probability that a mountaineering party ooald foroe their way 
into the Biehi valley, over the ridge between the Q.T.S. pealre L, 
22,516 feet, and Dunagiri, 23,184 feet, and get out lower down. We 
also hoped to learn something of the route to Triwl, for thie wee really 
unexplored oountry ; so we d&ded on thie oonrae inatead of trying a 
peak, of whioh there is a ooneiderable ohoioe hereabonta 

On May 20 the aix Europeane, with Karbir, Kulbahadur, Buddhiohand, 
and Dhan Lel, started up the Bagini glaoier, taking eight d m  fo 
carry l d s .  We oamped (16,600 feet) on the right lateral moraine, 
mnding the oooliea baok a t  onoe. Next morning (May 21) we punhed 
on up the Bagiii glacier, and then turning almoet due eouth, a t  our first 
planstable station (16,140 feet), we oontinned along the main oonree 
of the glaoier whioh, flowing from the direotion of Dunagiri Parbat, 
eweepe round towards the north under the two peaks of &, 22,735 feet 
and 22,518 feet, looally known aa Kalanka and Changabang reepeotively. 
The latter ie the peak aeoended by Graham in 1883, and named by him 
" Mount Monal." I t  ie worth reoording here that the beatowel of thie 
name, after the m a l  pheeeenta that he maw " on its elopes," haa been 
urged ee a proof of Qraham'e u n v e d t y .  But how a n  any one imagine 
that he meant he eaw them on the summit, or even above the enow-line? 
111 hie more detailed papers in Good Words, he explicitly etatea that he 
eaw them between his aamp on the banka of the Bishi and hia final 
bivouao-a loaelity in whioh they abounded at  the time of our visit. 
Changabang ie the most superbly beautiful mountain I have ever eeen, 
ita north-west feoe, a sheer preoipica of over 6000 feet, being oom- 
p o d  of whit. granite with a pale pinkieh tinge, so that it k at  fimt 
mietaken for snow lying on the o l i 5  at  an absolutely impoeaible 
angle. 

All who were bound for the parre were heevily loaded, ee we had 
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to carry Primns etovee, petroleum, oooking-pota, tente, eleeping-baga, 
inetmmenta, rifles and ammunition, a large mpply of ropee, and pro- 
viaione d o i e n t  to lmt our party of eight for ten daje. For, having 
got into the Rbhi valley, we intended to get out of it some time. In 
the interval we mast be self-eupporting. The eun waa eo oppreseive 
that after tramping over the mow for five houre we etopped, at 11 a.m., 
under the shade of eome huge bloaks whioh formed part of an irregular 
medial moraine (18,300 feet). Insteed of d i n g  for the peas direotly 
nnder Changabang, we had now deoided to go right up to the head of 
thin arm of the glaoier, more direotly under the greet easterly spur of 
Dunagiri. Mumm waa not going to om8  the pase with 119, and re- 
turned to the oamp above Dnnagiri with Inderbiieu aud Dumar Sing, 
leaving ae a party of fonr Europeans and fonr Gurlrhaa. He rejoined 
ue later at  Surai Thota. 

On May 22 we etarted at 4.30 a.m., but Bruoe and I had very 
soon to etop with oold feet, and i t  wae probably a t  tbie time that 
Karbir got hie h t -b i te .  We had to rope over the lmt elopes, and 
&he guidee out many etepe. Oar loada eeemed to grow inordinately 
heavy, but a t  10 a.m. we etood on the oreet of the paea. Ite height 
oomee out a t  30,100 feet, and the name Bagini paas would moet 
naturally belong to it. 

From the pme we looked down to a vaet jm, ehut in by mow-olad 
peaka, while 3000 feet above ue on the west towered the ioy oreet of 
Dunagiri. But the dement of the south side looked eo bad that we had 
to set abont i t  at once. The Brocherels had brought a good supply of 
iron pitm.9 fiom Courmayeur, and, by means of h i n g  these into oraob - -- - 
in the rook8 end doubling ropes round them, we were able to lower our- 
eelvee and the lo& down the enowdraped o l i 5  below as. I t  really 
was a diffiodt bit of mountaineering, the desoent of about 1000 feet 
oooupying over five hours, and the two Brooherele were quite in their 
element. Thie wae a very fine performanoe on the part of the QurIrhaa, 
and a etriking testimony both to their inherently resolute oharaoter and 
to the excellence of their military training. Remember that they were 
oalled upon to perform a feat which waa quite beyond the powem of 
any of the looal men. Be en inetance of the value of looal native 
evidence, I may mention that Mr. J. S. Ward, of the Rifle Brigade, told 
me that leee than thwe months later our ronte wae pointed out to him 
aa lying over the epurn to the weet of Dunagiri, along a. ehepherd'e 
eummer traok. We had dieappeared from the neighbourhood of their 
village and reappeared eight days later at  Surai Thota. Obviously, 
then, we went by the only ronte they knew of 1 

We were very glad to camp abont 4 p.m. on the snow-field directly 
at  the south foot of the paw (18,800 feet). After a painfully oold night 
we got off at  6 a.m. on May 23, and prooeeded down rr huge enow- 
oovered glaoier in a south-easterly direotion, with the twin peab  of 
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Nuulo Devi showing over the ridge straight .hd of ne, and then, 
turning a sharp aorner in a south-westerly dinotion, leaving t h e  
magnifiaent cone of Chanpcrbang behind us. In six hours we reaohed 
the end of the glaoier for whioh the name Rhamani or Arhamani w a ~ ~  
afterwar& given us by a shikarti whom we took to the foot of the 
Trisuli Nala, from the slolma of whioh i t  ie visible. He said tha t  
neither he nor any one elm had ever been there, thongh Graham most 
have touohed it, and I don't know that there ia any authority for the 
name. We had fondly hoped to find oumelvee on the great gleoiera at 
the foot of Nanda Devi itself, but the G.T.S. is naturally very in- 
aaourate here. The glaoier ended in a eteep tongue mvered with B 

horribly unstable litter of moraine stuff. 
We next oame to an extraordinary gorge oat out by the glaoier 

stream, which wae often quite invisible, thongh very audible, under 
thiok beds of hard snow. In one plaoe we had to lower our loads on the 
rope, aud follow ourselves in a mmilar manner. After food and a short 
rerrt, we broke out of the gorge to the right, olimbed up the steep elope6 
on the west, and down agoin to the fimt patoh of biroh treee, where wo 
oaiped at  6 p.m. (13,100 feet) amongst enormoue bouldere, whioh still 
held some enowdrifte from whioh we oould get water. To the eset 
towered the oliffi of Nanda Devi, too steep to hold the snow. South 
wee the entranoe to the Trisuli Nala, thongh the peak itsalf wee 
invisible. Direotly at our feet, more than 1000 feet below, lay the ! 

junotion of the Rhamani and Riehi torrents. 
We started late on May 24, after a most r e f d i n g  night, and skirted i 

high up along the alopea that fall in one oontinuone sweep from the 
peak marked " Niti, No. 3, 17,056 feet" on the G.T.S., into the Riahi 
Ganga, here only 10,900 feet. There is thua a drop of over 6000 feet in i 
a horizontal diutanoo of 2 miles, while the dopea of the oppoaite eouth 
bank of the B ih i  are very much steeper. After only a oouple of houxa 
of thie work we aaw some bharhal (Oois nahura) below ua, and killed 
two, after an easy stalk. Much to the wrath of the guides, we deoided 
t o  stay where we were and eat them, eo we camped under an overhanging 
oliff, near a oonvenient supply of juniper bushes and enow. For May 25 
I noted a "really terrific dry meeting along the slopea of Niti peak 
(No. 3, G.'l'.S.), at  about 13,000 feet." We were all well loaded, and 
the strata being the wrong way, we were oonetantly toiling up steep 
slopes to avoid difficulties, only to find horrid out-offs on the other side. 
This lasted from 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m., by whioh time we had oovered 
2 miles in a straight line, when, after a part idarly hearbbreaking 
ascent, we oame upon a most unexpeoted bight. In a deep lateral n a b  
far below us was a thick forest of tall ,  straight pines surrounding a 
small grassy alp. For five days we had had to rely on enow for drink- 
ing purpoees, and at  only the two last camps had been able to get 
any wood, so this was a very weloome ohange. We afterwards found 
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that thia waa the mummer pesfare, named Dibrngheta (11,730 feet.from 
. . six obeervations), to whioh the Tolma shepherds annually bring their 

fl& The alp is lerre than half a mile south-south-weet of the spot 
I marked 14,710b.on the G.T.S.; this is probably an error, though it 
I appears to indioate the furthest point wached by the surveyor in this 

direotion. 
On May 28 we started rather lab-at 7.45 a.m.-to make our way 

past the soreen of bare oliffe, whioh, towering 2900 feet above us, oom- 
pletely h a t  in the nab on the west. We kept at firat to the left bank 
of the stream, and rapidly gained height by following the orest of an old 
lateral moraine. Standing on this irrefutable witnees of the former 
.presence of glaoiem, it was intereating to obeerve that thia narrow 
and steepsided glen was truly wedge-shaped .in mtion, and now 
showed no eigns of glaoier aotivity, even on the exposed rock - fm 
opposite, other than the presenoe of the moraine iteelf. At the head 
of the glen, however, is a small hanging valley, the old glaoier 
having doubtlees here made a etand in the ooarse of its retreat, and so 
inhibited the outting-baok aotion of the stream. Three weeh later, 
when that-shooting, I followed the glen with great di86,oulty right down 
to the Biuhi Qanga, and, from what I sew, aame to the oonolueion that 
Dibrugheta itself may represent a terminal moraine, but that this 
anoient glaoier had never deeoended below that spot, unleaa we argue 
that the torrent may have obliterated all traoee of it. 

Craeeing the torrent about 14 milea above Dibrugheta, we olimbed 
up the steep p e a y  dopea, still enow-oovered, and o r o d  the ridge at  
over 14,000 feet. Gentle mow-elopea led us on at  2 p.m. to three stone 
pat-pens half buried in enow. Thin was Dnreehi (13,230 feet from seven 
obeervations) ; it ie 01- to the a p t  marked 12,960b on the G.T.S., so we 
knew we must be on the right track. The highest peak of the " Curtain " 
between Duraahi and Dibrugheta was afterwards fonnd to be 14,630 feet, 
and ita lowest depreaaion 14,100 feet. From t h b  little peak, and from 
the top of a oliff a quarter of a mile to the west of our oamp, we obtained 
most extraordinary views down o eeriea of appalling precipioee to the 
bed of Kiahi Oanga far below us. From Lata peak, 12,624 feet, G.T.S., 
on the other side of whioh we had enoamped a fortnight earlier, the 
drop to the rivor muat be nearly 6000, and this in a horizontal dintanoe 
of only three.quarteru of a mile. 

We still had to find the whereabouta of the goat track acroau the 
oliffs ahead of us, and w h ~ n  we left a m p  next morning (May 27), at 
6.30 a.m. in oold wet miat and falling mow, we realized that we were in 
for some interesting work. We started up the elopes to the north-weat 
and tried the oliffs in several plecee, but, owing to the miat, failed to hit 
off the route. However, after some good olimbing, we fonnd onreelves 
at  10 am. on the eummit of a emall peak (15,700 feet). We chrietened 
thin Tolma peak, beoauee we believed that if we went down the further 
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aide we ehould reaoh the village of that name. It waa enowing md 
blowing, and the desoent of the etaep anow gul.liea below nr, called for 
great oare and all the usual preoautione. Fortnnately, the angle I 

gradually eaaed off, and we were able to unrope and g l b d e  down 
an old avalanohe whioh took us right into the foreet at  the heed of the I 
Tol~na glen. We then raoed off down this densely wooded gorge, 
sometimea in the bed of the torrent itself, but more often oreeping d o n g  
the oli& on its left bank, end ao through Tolma village to our base 
camp a t  Surai Thota, thoroughly well satisfied with our eight bps 
expedition. 

Bruoe had, most unfortunately, damaged hie knee during our psesege 
down the Riehi valley, and i t  now beaame so painful that he waa oom- 
pelled to lie up. But the rains were approaohing, and the aaaault on 
Trieul etill to be made ; so with his generously given coneent we deoided 
to leave him at the base a m p  a t  Surai Thota, with hie servant and four 
of the Gurkhas. On May 31, Mamm and I set off with the three guides, 
Karbir, Damar Sing, Kulbahadur, Dhan Ld, Buddhiohand, and also a 
young shikari, with twenty-three oooliea to carry in our wppliea for 
three weeks. We mounted the eteep traok to Tolma village, and then 
turned straight upwarda into the forest past some magnifioent deodara, I 

one of whioh measured 41 feet in oimumferenoe 6 feet above the 
ground. The woods were full of d pheasante, and we found a neat 
with six egge in it. Early in the afternoon we oamped on a pretty little 
alp known aa Hyetui Kharak (11,500 feet). 

We were up at 6.30 on June 1, but oould not get the oooliea off till 
7 am.  Boon after the free limit (13,000 to 12,500 feet) had been 
passed, the guidee oommenoed the arduous taek of breaking a treak 
through the snow for the ooolies, who required the help of the rope to 
get round one partioularly awkward oorner. At 12.30 we ~eaohed the 

i 
col (14,700 feet), and oommenced the passage of the o l i 5  leading to 
Duraahi. The guides had to out every step of the way, while we and 
the Qurkhaa helped the ooolies over the woret bite. The goat traok 
should have been olear by now, but, sa I haw said, the seaeon wee a late 
one, and every ledge waa oovered by a steep elope of snow. Fortunately 
no one slipped, and eoon after 3 p.m. we reached our old quartera at  
Duraahi. Next day we or& the Curtain " ridge, dropped down 
2500 feet to the stream at  ita foot, and eo reaohed Dibmgheta. 

On June 3 the ooolies got off before 7 am., as we had told them that 
this would be their lad mamh. Crowing over an intervening spur, we 
atruok down diagonally over very bad ground, below the elope8 we had 
tnvereed on May 24 and 25, to the Riahi Ganga, making for a spot 
celled h t i  (10,900 feet). Here some huge bouldera in the bed of the 
torrent made i t  easy to oonetruct a temporary bridge, whioh we oroesed 
about noon. We were now on the south aide of the Riehi Ganga, and 
the opening of the Trbuli Pr'ala-aa we named it--wm only a very short 
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dietanoe fnrther up the streem. But there ia, of mume, no sign of a 
traok, and we hlrd to olimb up 1500 feet before we could turn eaat along 
the deneely crowded thiokets of rhododendron end biroh whioh olothe 
the eidee of the valley. However, soon after 3 p.m. we found a fairly 
good camping-plaoe in the bed of the Trinuli Nala iteelf, amongat a 
tangle of biroh trees, and j u t  on a level with the last of the pines. 
Thb  oamp (11,800 feet) waa to be our beee for Tried, eo we paid off 811 
but three of the ooolies and eent them baok to their homee, with instmo- 
tiom to return in three weeke if they felt inolined, but that we were 
quite independent of their servioee. Thia laat etatement, though t ~ e ,  
was made merely to ensure their return. 

On June 4 Dam= Sing olimbed up the steep orage on the right bank 
of the stream with the plane-teble, while I went up the opposite dopee 
to get a look up the nala. Very soon I saw a gleoier with a aeries of 
moraines on ite left bank, whioh came eweeping into our nala from the 
eouth-west dm& at a right angle. Soon after gaining'thie, abont noon, 
I saw three bharhal orossing the ioe, and shot a couple for food, whioh I 
think wee allowable under the oimumetanoea, and conaidering that only 
one eporteman, Mr. A. P. Davis, had ever been here. Hie camping-place 
wee pointed out to me by the ehikari, who d e d  it Betatoli, whioh 
name I therefore at- to the glaoier. I t  h d e  from the north-eeetern 
elopes of the Q.T.S. peak 20,842 feet, 4 miles north of Triaul. Its middle 
oourae is broken by a formidbble ioe-fall. Formerly the Trbuli glaaier 
flowed into the Betatoli glaoier from the eouth, and defleoted the latter 
toward8 the north. NOW that the W u l i  gleoier has reoeded, the Bete- 
toli haa straightened iteelf ont, leaving a aeries of lateral moraines along 
ite left bank. Further, it hee oompletely blooked up the Trieuli Nala, 
impinging ageinst the oliffs of ite eastern wall, and presenting to the 
south an almoat perpendioular faoe of ioe several hundred feet high, in the 
baee of whioh the Trieuli torrent haa carved out'an ioe-tunnel. The 
enout of the Betatoli deaoende just below the level of the birches and 
rhododendrone to about 12,400 feet, and ehowed no signs of reoent 
reowion. 

It did not eeem worth while to a r r y  our base oamp any higher, so 
we deoided to leave Darner Sing in oharge to oarry on the plane-table 
eurvey, and to wait for Brnoe with the ehikari and the three oooliee 
who had eleoted to remain with as. On June 5, I set off with Mumm, 
the three guidee, Karbir, and the three other Gurkhas ; we oarried the 
lightest possible outfit-four Mummery tents weighing abont 4 lbs. 
eaoh, and eiderdown sleeping-hge for the whole party. We followed 
the left bank of the etream etmight up the Trisuli Nala, and then took 
to the left lateral moraine of the Betatoli glaoier. After following thie 
till the ioe b m e  lees steep and broken, we crossed the glaoier at right 
anglee, eorambled up the moraine on the right bank, and dtopped down 
into an unexpeoted little hollow on the far aide. Ita floor oomidd of 



old moraine heape thiokly carpeted with coerse grasa and juniper aomb 
about 2 feet high. I t  was a pleasant and well-sheltered spot, obvionely 
the lwt at whioh we oould camp in any comfort, so, although it wee only 
11 a.m., and our altitude only 13,100 feet, we deoided to etay here. 
Amongst ouraelvee we always called i t  Juniper Camp." 

After oeohing mine tins and Lharhal meat in a bed of snow, we 
etarted at  6 a.m. (June 6) up the moraine-covered slopes leading to the 
Triedi glacier. Keeping well up the left bank of the Trisnli torwnt, 
we reached the snout of the glacier at  about 14,000 feet at  8 a.m. It is 
at  present rapidly receding. I noticed that the b l h  gneiss c l i 5  on t h e  
opposite (right) side of the glacier were eeamed with beautiful veina o f  
white, whioh I took for quartz. As we went on, the left lateral moraine 
grew more and more distinot, and soon ita oreet offered ae an exoellent 
path. At firat it led us due south, but eoon we began to bend pound 
slightly to the south-west. Straight ahead were A, 22,490 feet, and 
Am, 22,360 feet, and olosing in our view up the glacier on the west were 
some high black cliffs festooned with ioiclee. Then we tmw our moraine 
(left lateral) taking a sharp turn to the weet, and, olimbing up the 
mountain-side, disappear amongst snow and ioe. At the same moment 
we saw the great gap between 8, and the middle peak of Trisul. I 
had reoonnoitred its dangerow southern side from the Kurumtoli 
(Garhwali-Kail) gleoier in 1'305, when I pointed out the mistake in the 
G.T.B. Three months later on I wee again to find myeelf on the south 
side of the range, and to diecover that the Sukeram glaoier was also 
wrongly delineated. Yet I must admit that the mountain grouping is I 

here eo complex, and the aocw to these glaoiers eo diffionlt, that the 
only wonder is that we have any ~ m p s  of them at  all. 

We went on up to the last dope of the moraine that was free from 
snow and oamped at  2.30 p.m., at  a height of about 16,500 feet. This is 
the highest point a t  whioh I have eeen any plauta or graeees in thia 
part of the Himalaya, though further north they extend very much 
higher. In front of us, aa we looked towards the invisible summit I 
of Triad, waa a magnificent ioe-fall, and above that huge rolling waetes 
of desolate enow. Starting a$ 5.30 a.m. on  be 7, we continued to 
mount in a weeterly direotion, having this ioe-fall on our left hand, and 
a line of dark cliffe on our right. The slopes were steep at first, and 
our loads kept the paoe down. On reaching the open snow-fields above, 
the sun beome very trying, and I felt the exertion .severely. About 
noon the elope steepened again, and a violent west wind began to blow, 
so at  2 p.m. we camped at an altitude whioh works out at  20,060 feet. 
The surfaoe of the enow waa whipped up and driven into and through 
our clothes apparently from every direction. We managed with great 
difEoulty to perauado one of the Primus stovee to work, and Henri gave . 

all a hot drink. I turned in with Karbir, who watohed over me like 
a n ~ ,  although he was euffering oonsiderable pain from the fro& bite 
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he bad oontraoted on the Begini gleoier. We p s e d  a cold unoomfort- 
able night, owing to the violent wind and the snow whioh was driven 
into the tents. Next morning, June 8, the gale wee still raging. The 
tents, 'though only 3 to 4 feet high, oodd hardly be kept standing, and 
it wee quite imposeible to make a etart. As Inderbinen was suffering 
from very severe headache, and the three Gurkhas were feeling the oold 
aoutely, though without oomplaint, we deoided to send them down 
to Juniper camp on the first sign of a lull, whioh oame about noon. Tho 
rest of us stayed on in the hope that things might improve by the next 
morning. We oould not stay outside the ten& so I pssaed the day in 
emoking and dragging out Karbir's reminisoenow of war. He has been 
in forty affairs, and ia great on bullet-wounds. He takes a seneiblu view 
of war, and fighta to hurt. I fear Mumm had a very dull time done 
in hie tent. We could not even melt snow to drink, though the guides 
tried for more than an hour. The w n d  night eeemed worse than 
the firet, and a lot of mow had driven into the tenta by morning, so we 
literally tore ourselves up by the mote and struggled down throclgh the 
bitter cold weather. We got out of the wind 9e soon aa we neared the 
line of cliffs by the ioe-fall, and leaving eome things at  our old camping 
plaoe, we trudged baok along the moraine to Juniper camp, wbioh 
we reaohed at  2.30 p.m. 

On Jane 10 we enjoyed a well-earned rest and the oomforts of a 
fire, and although i t  enowed from 1 to 6 p.m., we felt very luxurious. 
Fearing for Karbir's frost-bitten foot, I tried to persuade him to g i ~ e  up 
the attempt, whioh we deoided to renew on the morrow. But it was nee- 
lees, as Bruce had warned me i t  woilld be, so we made some bhard akin 
oorera for his boota, whioh we hoped would help to keep out the odd. 
Mumm had eevere indigestion a11 night, and wee so unwell in the morn- 
ing that he deoided to return to the a m p  in the Trisuli Nala. I t  wee 
extremely hard lines, for he had had all the hard work and disoomfort so 
far, and he etood high altitudes m well that he could certainly have 
reaohed the summit with us. So, to my great regret, we parted on June 11, 
with hie moat striot injunotione to get to the top somehow. I had with 
me Alexis and Henri Brooherel ond Karbir. Dhan La1 and Buddhiohand 
came with us for the day to ory my l o d  and lighten that of the 
guides. Leaving Juniper oamp at  6.20 a.m., we rewhed our moraine 
camp of June 6-7 very quiokly at 10.50. All the morning the weather 
looked very arotio, but the abaenoe of aun probably aooounted for our 
excellent paoe on the way up the moraine. At about 15,000 feet we put 
up eeveral ram-chiokor (Tetr+ogal2ua tiibetanw), and eaw a oouple of 
very dark-coloured foxes. After much disoueeion with the guidee, I 
had come to the oonolu~ion that our best ohance wee to rush the peak 
from a lower oamp, and not to tempt the wind again on the expoeed 
snow-slope8 higher up. Snow began to fall a t  noon, and eoon after- 
wards we wnt the Gurkhas baok and pitcbed our two Mummery tenta 
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a t  about 17,450 feet, under the shelter of the high oliffi already men- 
tioned. We immediately eet to work with the Primue dove, end after 
a long drink all round, we 611ed three large thermos " bottles w i t h  
ooooa and weak tea In this way we hoped to provide a breakfast 
drink and enough liquid for the eeoent, without having to waste eeveral 
hours over mow-melting the next morning. 

Snow mntinued to fall gently till the early hoare. We tried to e ta r t  
(June 12) at 4 am., but I oould not faoe theoold, whioh attaoked my feet 
and hands before I omld get my fmeen boots on, although I had kept  
the latter ineide my sleeping-bag all night. However, we started at 
6.30 a.m., apd aa we oarried only the very lighteet l o d e  we made very 
rapid progreee. We reaohed our old upper oamp (20,000 feet) by 10 a.m., 
where we remained half an hour to eat a small meal of raiaine and pleamcw 
bisouita, for we had all fully realized that it wes most unwise for us 
to try and negotiate a heavy meal a t  suoh an altitude. Seeing signs of 
owvseses ahead, we put on the rope, Alexie leeding, then Karbir, Henri, 
and myself. Then on we went up the enow-elopes, of oontinuous steep- 
new but withal quite eaey. My breathing wae very rapid, and I felt 
very feeble, but I was seanrely tied on to the rope and oould not eecape. 
The f a m m t e s  of wind-driven snow, to which thie elope of the mountain 
seems very liable, were at times almoet paralyriing in their intensity, 
yet I am mre that we bore the oold better than we ehould have borne 
extreme heat. At noon we found we had reeded 21,000 feet, and here 
Alea'e hed to take off the small wow-ehoes, with whioh he had been 
breaking a trwk through the oruet of new wow, aa the elope steepened 
again. I should mention that our route lay south-west by south all 
day after leaving the eite of the upper oamp. I begon to doubt m y  
oapaoity for maintaining the peoe muoh longer, but Alexie and Karbir 
seemed quite happy, and Henri offered to pull on my rope as muoh aa I 1 

liked, eo I pocketed my pride and oonsented to thie breaoh of the rules. 
I 

Exoept for the briefest halta to recover my breath, we now roee rapidlj and 
oontinnody, the slopea being at  that pertioular angle of steepness whioh 1 
enablee the olimber to make height most rapidly, and all the peake 
in sight sank below ng exoept Nanda Devi. ba we neared the sammit 

I 
the bitter west wind again ewooped down on us, rattling the ioioles on 
our beards and moustaohea At 4 p.m. we emerged on to a flabtopped 
dome of enow. This forma the apex of the huge triangular mow-field 
whioh ia aet at  a steep angle upon the north-eest faoe of the mountain, 
and dong the western edge of whioh we had olimbed. Henri hailed i t  
as the eummit, and, driving hia ioe-axe into an inoipient oraok in the 
snow, planted the etiok and equare of oanvas he had inaieted on bringing 

I 
up. But I waa not yet eatisled, for just beyond us, a o m  a dip in the I 

ridge, wna a most provoking oornioe, whioh out off the view to the 
south. Exoitement made me lose all sense of fatigue, and I pnshed on, 
the tail thus leeding the head. Not knowing the size of the oornioe, 
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that ie the extent of ib overhang, I hed to keep well down on the weetern 
elope. The wow wae fioeen hard, and the orampons I wae wearing bit 
well; however, the rest of the party were not wearing theee "adventi- 
tioas aide" that day, and I was ordered to out stepe. The distenoe 
was very abort, end I eoon orawled on to 'the oornioe and looked over the 
edge, Henri hanging on to the rope in 0886 of accidents. The Grst thing 
I notioed was that Henri hed been quite right in ineisting on the fir&t 
peak being the highest, but I would not have missed the view down 
that astounding eouthern pwoipioe for anything. Over the foothills 

a denee oopper-ooloured heee-a duet-etorm from the plains- 
but to the west I seemed to be gazing into endleae speoe. I cannot 
deeoribe that view, but the memory of it remains my most treeenred 
poseeeeion. 

The oold wae very trying, and, turning beak almost at onoe, we left 
the firat wmmit a t  4.30 p.m. I felt quite done up, but had no di5mlty 
with my breathing as 00011 ae I began to go downhill. Going very 
fast, we reeched our camp under the oliffs at  7 p.m.; but perhepa my 
watoh wee feat, for i t  wae so light thet the men ineisted on rolling up 
the tenta and sleeping-bags, and camed everything down to our old 
camp on the moraine at 16,500 feet. That night my only desire was 
for sleep; I wee neither hungry nor thiraty, though I hed taken very 
little all day. 

I hope I heve made it plain thet the two Brooherels, to whom all 
the oredit of the eeoent ie due, end Karbir showed no mgne of d i s t r e ~  
during the olimb. We emended from a oemp at  17,450 feet to the 
eummit, 23,406 feet--that ie to aay 6000 feet, in ten houm. Greham 
eetimatd hie hlgheet a m p  on Kabrn at  18,500 feet, and reeohed the 
summit, 24,000 feet-an eeoent of 5500 feet-in a little over nine hours. 
In eaoh aase thie givee a rate of approximately 600 feet an honr. Turn- 
ing to the Alps, the beet instenoe I oan remember for comparieon ie the 
a w n t  of Mont Bl-o, 15,781 feet from the Dome Hut 10,499 feet on 
the Italian eide. I have twioe performed this eeoent of 5282 feet in 
five and a half hoare, whioh givee a rate of 960 feet an honr. In addition 
to thie diminution of progwee, I am distinotly ooneoioas of both mental 
and phyeioal leeaitnde a t  very greet altitudes ; but I heve now been to 
20,000 feet and over on about ten m i o n e ,  end slept at leaat three 
nighta at  snoh altitudes, end my experienoe oonfirma me in the belief 
thet the effeot of low atmoepherio preaeure depende on the etrength 
and condition of the olimber muoh more than on the eotual altitude he 
atteina* I alao believe that the idea of ecolimatieetion to low pr888ures 
ie fallaoione, for in my experienoe the effeota ere oumuletive; end i t  
wee this ooneiderstion whioh finally deoided me to m h  the peak from 
a oomparetively low camp. 

Pi& ' Mountsin Biolroem end itr Prvhble Cloeer.' By the writer. 



Next morning (June 13) Alexis and I proceeded up the level mow- 
oovered earfaoe of the Trimli glaoier for one and a half houre ; while 
Henri and Karbir started bade down the glaoier with heavy loeda 
Ahead of ne lay the Trim1 Gap, ae I would name it, for, h a h g  never 
been oroeeed, i t  can berdly be called a pam. I t  has the appearance of 
being lese than 18,000 feet in altitude, and ie situated in the gmut ridge 
which rune from the middle peak of Triwl (? about 22,000 feet) in an 
eaeterly direction through the peake A, and A, of tho G.T.S. The 
map therefore mieplaoes thie water-parting between the Pindar and 
the Riehi by about 2 mileg, ehowing the ridge ae artioulating with &e 
higheet (northernmoet) peak of Trisul. 

'Returning down the Trienli glaoier, we redistributed our loads at 
Juniper cemp, which we had looked on ss our home ainoe June 5, and 
prooeeded acrom the Betatoli glaoier and down to oar baee camp at the 
mouth of the Trieuli Nda. Here we were weloomed by h o e  and 
Mumm, the former having eaffioiently m v e r e d  to oome over into the 
Rishi valley, but being now down with fever, so that i t  wae impossible 
for him to attempt to repeat the asoent of Trienl. I t  will alwaya be a 
source of great regret to me that neither of my oompanione were able 
to ahare in this aecent. We all worked together dnring the expedition, 
but I think Bruce worked harder than the rest; oertainly Mumm and 
I feel that we owe him a great debt of gratitude for the trouble he took 
over organieation both before and dnring the journey. The ascent of 
Triwl ie quite eeey from the technical point of view, but demande 
muoh mechanioal endurance that no one who is not in pertmt health 
can hope to aohieve it. 

On June 15 Bruoe and Mumm etarted baok ecrv~ae  the Rbhi 
valley with the guide8 and Gurkhee, all oerrying double loads. On 
the 14th I went off with Kulbahadur and Pahal Sing in an endeavour 

I 
! 

to foroe our way right up the Riehi valley to the foot of Nanda Devi, 
taking four daya' food with us. With oonsiderable difficulty we 

I 
reached the junction of the Arhemani torrent with the Riehi Ganga, 
where we oro~led the latter to the north bank by a enow-bridge (11,790 
feet), ee we oould get no further along the south bank, and the ourrent 
wee too strong for wading. Here we oamped under an overbanging 
rook amongst the birch trees. Next morning we olimbed etraight up to 
about 13,500 feet, and in the intervening 1700 feet of c l i a  between 
thie and the Riahi Ganga eaw no practicable route up the valley, though 
we obtained a most wonderful view of Nanda Devi. I think that we 
were just beyond Graham's furtheet point in this direction. We could 
eee no aign of a glacier filling the head of the .Riahi valley, euoh aa is 
ehown on the G.T.S. mape, and Damar Sing reported from his obeerva- 1 

tions from the ridge which forms the eaetern boundary of the Trieuli 
Nala, that the glaoiera from the north and south of Nanda Devi do not 
join eaoh other at the weetern bese of that peak. 
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THE DHAOLI RIVER ABOVE MALARI. 
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bluer and the moantaina barer, both of vegetation and snow, thongh 
there are aome very fine d h  clom to the village. Here I waa greeted 
by a Bhotia whom I had met two years previously at  Bhibohilam, in 
Hnndee. I had there engaged yaks from tbe Dzongpiin of Dabs to take 
my belongings back into India To my surprise, tbe Tibetan in ahuge 
bolted in the night with the yaks at  the foot ofthe Ohor Hoti psee, after 
having taken me all through the DabLa hills and over the Shalahal pass 
into Britiah territory. I had no di0ionlty in m h i n g  Niti, bat, ae a 
matter of form, wrote a note in Englieh oomplaining to the Deongp6n. 
Monthe afterwards I had m i v e d  a poetal order for Ra.8 for whioh I 
could never ecoount. Now the Bhotia informed me that the Dzongp6n 
had sent this eum to me a8 the balance due from the full yak hire I had 
already paid, and which had been forfeited owing to the flight of 
the Tibetan driver. This i~ a striking example, not only of Tibetan 
honesty, but of the friendliness with whioh Engliah people are regarded 
by Tihetan ot8oiale. Doubtlees the epidemic of pol i t id  aloofneaa whioh 
is at  present so popular in this wnntrg will lose for arr the good impres- 
sion that we have made, for the position wbioh we have taken up over 
the Tibetan quwtion will inevitably be attributed to fear. 

From Malari we +t our baggage up the valley through G a d  
village to Timor Shim, the encamping ground below the large Bh& 
village of Kiti, 11,857 feet, while we omwd the easy Kurhrti Dhar, 
15,064 feet, getting h e  views of the Hoti peah and up the G i m d i  
glen. The descent to camp of about 3600 feet waa very e d y  rooom- 
plished in an hour, t h a n b  to several glissedee, for we were entering a 
wuntry of gentler oontoum and of very different d o r m a t i o n  to the 
rangem which form the main exis of elevation. 

At last we were able to persuade Karbir to pay some attention to his 
f r d b i t t e n  foot, from which he waa now suffering acute pain. Leaving 
him in charge of the base camp a t  Timor Shim, we started again along 
the Niti track with eighteen jhobus and fourteen oooliea. 'l'he Dhaoli 
valley above Niti is of considerable geologioal intereat, for the river 
follows the oourae of the great fault between the orystalline rook of the 
main axis (Nanda Devi, Triad, Dunagiri, and Kamet range) and the 
younger eedimentary beds which rue developed along the Tibetan 
frontier. On the gneiaa of the right bank rue the last outlying pinee ; 
on the loft there is only sorub, with the laet rhododendron and birch 
trees at Goting E.G. (13,490 feet) where we camped on June 26. The 
view up the valley and the aotnal eurronndinga a t  thin spot are 
strikingly reminiscent of the analogous eolitudee ecrose the Tibetan 
frontier. The bharhl, the marmot (A. Himalayanur), the red-billed 
chough (a. eremifa), and the enow-pigeon (C. hanwfa) seem to be the 
chief permanent inhabitante. The very air is now muoh drier and 
clearer and the sun more powerful, and we conld daily watah the white 
clouds roll up from the aouth-weat only to dieeolve above our heads. On 
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June 27 we o r o d  the Dheoli by a natural bridge. Above thia the 
valley waa remarkable by reaeon of the triple tier of gravel beeohee 
raised one abovei the other on the left bank of the river. On turning up 
the Beihruur Nale whioh still follows the oouree of the great fault to 
whioh I have alluded, we deserted the traok to the Niti p a p  But it 
w a ~  intereating to note that the Baikana river pomeesed a greater 
volume of water then the Dhaoli, although the latter hee reoeived the 
-tern of the k e m  Qanga. In th ia region the rainfall diminishes with 
every etep towarda the north. 

On June 27 we made our fimt oamp in the h i k a n a  Nala, at  a plaoe 
oalled Kali K h a d  (13,600 feet). We were on the left bank of the 
Elaihrrna river, whioh hee here out a deep gorge for iteelf through 
moraine e t d  along the line of the great hult. Up the valley to the 
north-weet ie a huge moraine, marked on the Q.T.S. ae a seriee of hilla. 
I t  ie, however, a true terminal moraine, the greater part of whioh ie still 
lying on ioe which oertainly deuoenda below J6,000 feet. Immediately 
a t  its foot is an irreguh plain, soattered over with huge moraine blooka 
and supporting a eoanty growth of juniper and grase: thie ia oalled 
Baikana Kharak (14,200 feet), and ie oooaaionally ueed a8 a paeturap 
for ya)ce end jhobw by the Niti Bhotias. Here I errw a, rare and 
beautiful little bird, E y k  pectordb, 8 near relative of the Arotio 

bluethr(#~t." Oroming thin, the next morning we asoended the 
moraine, but, owing to the badnew of the going, hed to etop at 11 am. 
and send the jhobus baok to their aoanty peetares a t  Rmiksno Khan&. 
Oru osmp was pitohed at  15,850 feet, on a level petoh of moraine-atd 
edjoining the ioe on the left bank of the glaoier, and direotly below 
ahango, 26,216 feet. We were able to obtain wood from the juniper 
b d e m  a t  m a  gharek. 

On June 29 I prooeeded up the left bank of the main Raibana 
with the two Brooherele. We yeseed several h e  glaoial poole, 

whioh might almoet be aooorded the title of nurjebn lakes, the larger 
onee oontaining d l  floating berge. In three hoanrr we r d e d  a 
height of about 16,300 feet, the glaoier being very rough and orevaeeed. 
To the north-north-weat wae a mow-pew leading into Tibet, and on this 
side eeey of aooees. To the weet we were looking straight up a gleoier, 
whioh leade to what I take to be Stmhey'e 24,670-feet peak, about a 
mile to the north-east of b e t  itself, and whioh I hed men from Ourla 
Mandhata, 100 milee to the east in 1905. Owing to in-ee in the 
map, we had ovenhot our mark, whioh wae the glaoier leeding to b e t  
itself. After watohing some bharhd feeding on the etony dopee oppoeite 
at  over 16,000 feet, we turned baok orowing over to the right bank of 
the glaoier, and ekirting round a great buttreea so as to leeoh the glaoier 
wlioh flows from the adnal m t h e a a t  baee of Kemet, and whiob, for 
oonvenienoe, I ahall oall the Kemet glaoier. We had to olimb high 
above some bad o l i 5  on the buttreno, but eventually dropped down on 

2 D 2 
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to the Kamet glaoier and oontinued up i t  to a height of about 16,800 
feet. Here we saw enough to &ow ue that we were on the only poseible 
route by wbioh our peak d d  be attaokd on this eide, though we oould 
not reoonoile the map with what we eaw before w. Deecending the 
Kamet glaoier, we found that it united with the Railcane glaoier, its 
ertremelybroken and morain-vered d a c e  having doubtlene deoeived 
the surveyore into thinking that the two ioe-etreame did not join one 
another. We reaohed our oamp late in the evening, after a very long 
and fatiguing day. 

On June 30 we etuted to reoonnoitre Kamet, taking with ue the 
two Bmherele, six Gurkhas, and ten oooliea. Croseing the Raikene 
glnoier, we went up the Kamet glaoier, and, after some rough walking, 
made a oamp at  16,800 feet on the left lateral moraine, where we forurd 
some big boddere on a grassy elope, whioh lpve our a m p  a very 
luxuriow air. Ae umd ,  we sent the oooliee baok at  onoe. On July 1 
we did not etert till 6.30 a.m. ; to follow the gleoier further would have 
been very rieky, owing to the dangerow hanging glaoiere whioh drape 
the northern slopes of Mana peak (No. 1, 23,862 feet, G.T.S.), so w e  
turned sharply to the north-west up a very eteep moraine-elope. Thie 
landed ue on a glaoier of the seoondary order whioh flow down e 
typical hanging valley. Our surroundinge gave a etriking example of I 

the ooneervative effeota of ioe. The small glaoier stream emerged from 
the moat of the gleoier a t  an altitude of about 17,400 feet. The ioe- I 

oovering wos obviouely oheoking the development of the velley, in 
partiouler, inhibiting the baok outting by the st-, wbioh, ee I have 
remarked, ie but a mall one, for the higher the ioe the leee is the 
melting. I 

Heavy oloude were blowing over the ridge from the south-we&, bat 
the eoho from the oliffe on our right kept M straight. We p d e d  on 
over ever steepening enow-elopes, and at  1.30 p.m. reaohed the o&t of 
the ridge. The Watlrin obeervation gives a height of 20,180 feet, 
worked out in the way I have indioated in the notea. But the oamp 
waa fixed, aa ueual, by hypmeter ,  and ueing this ae a lower station, 
the reading would be 20,870 feet. I think this tends to &ow that the 
other altitudee are not over~timated. The olouda o l e d  somewhat, 
and we eaw direotly below ue the avalanoheewept Kamet glsoier 
winding down from the foot of that great peak (26,443 feet G.T.S.). But 
we were oompletely oat off from it. Worse still, we never got a oom- 
plete view of ita stupendom south%aat faoe, whioh falle in a suooeeeion 
of red preoipioee more than 7000 feet to the glaoier below. We had 
carried the plane-table up with ue, but with all the oloub about i t  woe 
uselees to set i t  up ; indeed, the cold wind alone wae eufEoient to drive 
ue down after we had waited for threequartere of an hour in hopea of a 
clear view. We had men enough to know that there was no praotioable 
route by whiah the peak might be athoked on this (eaetern) eide. The 



upper Kamet glaoier ie horribly dangerous, lying in 60 xmmw a gorge 
that i t  would be quite impossible to esocrpe from the ioe avalanohea 

i whioh oonstantly fall on to it. During the descent we again noticed 
how the oloude were dissipated aa the dry air of Tibet wee approaohed, 

L and over the Chango ridge we obtained the moet wondrous glimpsea of 
I that part of Tibet in whioh it had been my good fortune to wander two 

yeere previouely. 
Next day we returned down'the Kamet glaoier and orosRed the 

Raikana glacier to our oamp. One of the largest of the glader lakee 
I had emptied itself einoe we had peesed i t  three days earlier. 

An we ansidered i t  ueeleea to attempt Kamet from the east, we now 
deoided to oroea the main range to Badrinath, in the valley of the 
Alaknande. Our heavy baggage would have to go round by Joshimath, 
hut by using a snow paw known to the nativee, we hoped to be able to 
orom with sufficient tenta and supplies to keep ue till our heavy camp 
could arrive. So we all returned to Niti, and on July 4 had the whole 
of our effeota carried down through the wonderful Niti gorge to the 
enoamping ground (11,190 feet) opposite the village of Qameali, on the 
right bank of the Dhaoli river. 

On pieming the narrow gorge below Niti, where i t  bende upon itself 
at an angle of 4 5 O ,  the Dhaoli cuta ite way deeply through a vaet bed of 
hard eilicione mud and great angular boulders, whioh extend8 for 3 or 4 
milee down the valley towarda Mdari, and forms a more or lesa level 
floor, about 2 milee wide at ite broodeat, between the steep gneiee cliffs 
wbioh bound the valley on the eaet and weat. I anno t  escape the 
oonolaeion that, though portion8 of thie bed may be due to rock-falls 
Rom above, a aonmderable part of i t  repreeente a moraine left by the 
receseion of the huge glacier system whioh still fill8 the head of the 
Qameali glen. But I feel still mow oertain that no glaoier ever pushed 
through the Niti gorge from above, though there are water-marks there 
high above the preeent level of the etream, ehowing how i t  bae deepened 
itm bed. 

On July 'i we etarted up the Qamaali valley with about twenty 
Bhotia cooliee, and eoon found ourselvee amongst a chaos of huge rocks. 
Theee ere probably the reeult of rook-fa& overlaying moraine stuff. 
The valley is shut in on either eide by the moet glorious gneies cliffe, 
the general effeot produced being eimilar to that of the Vale of Lauter- 
brnnnen carved on a mblime eoale, but with the foreate abeent. Further 
on we came to an unmistakable terminal moraine, its summit raieed 
above the valley floor immediately a h d .  At thie time of year i t  wee a 
veritable garden of 00wer8, and afforded exoellent pasturage for the 
Gamseli flooke. I t  oan only have been formed at a time when the 
enoat of ita parent glacier waa elmost etationery, or only retreating 
very, very elowly. After tbh the glaoier mast have retreated with 
greet rapidity baok to ita present point of tenninetion (13,000 feet), 



about whioh i t  haa made another stand, ee evidenoed by the formation 
and oharaoter of ita moraines. The intermediate diatanoe ia a fiat 
waste of etonea, through whioh the stream wandere in many ohannale. 
but the lateral moraine8 are still well marked where aide etreenrs 
end avelenohea have not destroyed them. The seoondary g h i e r a ,  
ooming down from the Q.T.8. peak, 19,816 feet, formerly joined the 
main glaoier, and even now mme down very muoh lower then its 
indioated on the maps. From the large& a etream of atone avalonohes 
fella, both day and night, over a eteep diff on to the inoraine of the 
main (Baxike) glaoier below. This ie an example of how the r d  
of a glaoier might in partiouler oimamstonoee oloee a route, for at 
the time when thie eecxmdary glaoier joined the main ioe-etream moh 
rook-falh oodd not ooonr. Though I have not vieited the Belam pges 
mjaelf, I believe, from what I have heard from natives, that thie ie the 
probable explanation of the oloeing of that old route from Johar into 
Darma 

We oamped on ~ u l y  7 at  a spot oalled Thur Udiar (13,000 feet), 
01- to the mout of the main gleoier, to whioh the Oamecrli people 
gave the name of &ke gal. Next day we followed the left lateral 
moraine for two and a half houre, and oamped on a fiat &elf behind 
i t  oalled Eli Udiar (Cold Cave) (14,690 feet). Here were the last  
of the juniper bashes; the faot .that they had not all been oat 
for fuel long ago in iteelf ehowing how rarely the natives vimt thin 
epot* Faoing us wee a megnifioent its-fell, flowing down the dopes 
of G.T.S. peak, 21,198 feet, in e north-eaeterly direotion, while from 
the rteep dopee above our oomp there wee a eplendid view of B e t a h ,  
20,094 feet, and also of the beautiful little glaoier lake at  the foot of 
the former peak. The pees by whioh we meant to o m  the range 
lay between thew two fine mountaine, but wae oompletely hidden 
behind a eubeidiary epnr of the 21,198-feet peak. I t  wee orossed in 

I' 1862 by Colonel Edmund Srnyth,' and we were told later by the priest8 
at Bdrinath that one of the Straoheys had a h  o r o d  it. 

I 
I 

I returned for lettera to G a d  with Rmoe, who had to make 1 
arrangements for sending Karbir round by the valley route with our I 

heavy amp.  On the 9th and loth, in epite of very unsettled weather, ~ 
Mumm and Inderbinen explored the upper Bafike glaoier towsrds the 
Mane peak (G.T.S., No. 1,23,862 feet), finding mod unexpeoted indi- 
ootiona of a pees. I regret we did not follow thin up by attempting to 
get to Mane by this new route. On July 11 we all eseembled onoe more 
at  Eri Udiar, and eterted at  7 a.m. next morning to oroe~ the Bhynndar 
Khanta, taking about twenty lightly laden ooolies with ua. We weohed 
the top of the pace without diftioulty a t  noon, and eaw three bbarhal 
above ue. I found the altitude to be only 16,700 feet. The view to the 

Vias YaaIntyre'a Hindu-Koh,' p. 584. 
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math-weet into the green Bhynndar valley waa very filie, and a great 
oontraet to the stony desolation of the north. Due south rose Qauri 
Parbat, 21,747 feet, well named the Brilliant peak," and over its shoulder 
we conld see the top of Hathi Parbet, 22,141 feet, named after its resem- 
blanoe to the body of a reolining elephant. We were standing upon 
more than a mere water-parting, for this is the screen whioh preoipi- 
t a b  so muoh of the rain borne by the south-weat monsoon, and acooonts 
for the higher mow-line (1 7,000 to 18,000 feet) found to the north and 
east, and for the very different flora and fauna whioh are fonnd on that 
side. The eame state of thinge prevaile on the north and south sides 
respeotively of the Nanda Devi group : on the south the snow-line is about 
16,000 feet, the glaoiere desoend to 12,000 feet, and the forests are very 
extensive ; wbile on the north the forests are soanty or absent, and end 
well below the terminations of the glaoiers, whioh, though frequently 
greater in volume, do not descend so low (13,000 to 14,000 feet); 
but, owing to ita complioated orography, there is no spot comparable to 
the Bhyundar Khanta, where the two different landscapes are brought 
into the same immediate field of view. 

Though the mow-nlopee on the north are muoh crevassed, and those 
on the m t h  are steep and require some care, this paes is not at all 
diaonlt aeoompered with the Alpine etandard. The O.T.S. is innoourate 
on both sides, but eepeoially on the eoutb, where the number and extent 
of the glaoiers is greatly underrated, one of thome left out being rome 
6 milea in length. Still, the map waa of the greateut use to ue, and 
wonld enable a mountaineer to plan routes with oon~iderable oonfidence. 

The d m n t  is broken by a cirque of oliffs over whioh the ioe of the 
G.T.S. Thiapap-ka-benk (Garhmli Bhyundar) glacier tumbler, but we 
avoided them by a long traverse to the weet on steep snow, and, 
sorambling down a rock gully, reaohed tho dry glaaier itself. Gradually 
we edged off the glaoier towards its high right lateral moraine. We 
now eaw the full faoe of Hathi Parbat, from the wostern base of which 
a large gluier riaea. At its head is a pass, praotimble on thie side at  
least, whioh, according to the Q.T.S., would lead over on to the Juma 
glacier. I t  joins the Thiapep-ka-bank (Bhyundar) glaoier about a mile 
below what is shown as ita termination on the G.T.0. Opposite this 
junction we camped, at  3.30 p.m. There is plenty of juniper and g o d  
ehelter amongst the boulders, with water not far off, and the place is 
known w Shem Kharak (1 2,800 feet). We did not see the lake marked 
as Lskpal-ka-kund on the O.T.S. 

We wntinued down tho moraine next morning (July 13) for 
threequarters of an hour, when we reaohed the snout of the Bhyundar 
gl&er at an altitude of 12,000 feet. Our route now lay ocrosa the 
most luxuriant meadows I have met with in thie part of the Himalaya. 
We waded through %owera up to our weieta--ferns, yellow lilies and 
anemones, green Eritilliries, purple monkshood, and in the drier spot8 a 
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beautiful blue dwarf irie, and white and red wild strawbemee, with 
I 

forget-me-nots and large yellow kingoape by the h m s .  Bsrallow- 
tailed butterfliee an$small birds were flitting about us on all sides. 
Altogether we found its oherm so irresistible that we oamped at  10.30 
a.m. This spot wae aelled Bhamini Daur by our -lies. It is situated 
a t  an altitude of 11,660 feet, jnet where the Bhyundar river, whioh has 
been flowing in a south-westerly direotion, makes a mdden sharp tnrn 
to the south into the j a m  of an extraordinarily abrupt defile. We 
were told, probably inoorrdy ,  that this defile is quite impamble 
lower down. A fortnight later we p a d  the spot where it enters the 
Vishnu (Alaknanda) river, r mile below Pandukeswar. 

We left this a m p  et 8 a.m. on July 14, going due west towarb 
an obvioulr paw. After sorambling up a very steep grass slope beside a 
fine waterfall, we emerged into a hanging valley strewed with moraine 
heaps, and into the upper (north-weat) part of whioh a small glaoier 
deeoenda Passing below its snout, up easy grass dopes, we reeohed the 
paes kdown as the Khanta Khal at  11 a.m. The hypsometer gave the 
altitude as 14,750 feet and the oorreoted Watkin aneroid ee 14,500 feet. 
I obtained a fine five-plate panorama of the peeks and glaoiera to the 
north and mat, whioh hae been utilized for our map. To the weet 
oloude somewhat interfered with the view, but the wonderful snowy 
spike of Ndikbante, 21,713 feet, dominating Badrinath, stood out 
glittering above them. We deeoended through r wild glen to Hanuman 
Chatti (8500 feet), the deecent of 6000 feet in 23  milea being m m -  

' plished in leee than three hours. The b d s  of avalanohe snow in the 
nda  extended almoet down to the village, and we had some splendid 
glkadea whenever we oodd get down into it. 

A t  Hanuman Chrtti we were on the great pilgrim route to 
Bedrinrth, whioh we passed through on July 15, pitohing our a m p  
at  Mana oillage the same day. While waiting for Karbir and oar 
heavy a m p  to oome up, Mumm visited the junotion of Bhagat Khrrak, 
and Satopenth glaoiers from whioh the saored Alaknonda river issues, 
while I pushed on up to Mana pees, and reoonnoitred the weetern 
approaches to Kamet. I suggest that the name Serasntti, given to the 
main river above Mana by the G.T.S., is really Ssrsewati, a name of 
great historiael intereet and of very anoient origin. 

Just as the Garbyang Bhotias trade with Purang (Taklakhot) over 
the Lipu Lea,  the Milam Bhotiae with Qyanemr over the Untadhura, 
and the Niti Bhotias with Daba over the Niti paas, so do the Mane 
Bhotias oarry on the trade with Tsaprang and Toling (Totlingmath) 
over the Mana or Chirbattir pass. The gradients are easy, bat the 
going is extremely bad for yaks, ponies, or sheep, all of whioh are used 
for transport. The upper half of the mate lies over r oh- of unstable 
rooks of all shapes and sizes. The distanoe from the higheet village, 
Manr, to the pees is 26 miles. This can be doni by men in four days, 
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but peok-sheep take at  leaat a week. The chief enoemping grounds 
are- 

J ! 'b- WYkln ' G.T.8. , aneroid. , 

On July 18 I made a short reconnaissance towards Kamet. Leaving 
Ghastoli E. (3. at 6.45 a.m., we proceeded up the valley p a t  ~ h a i a m  E. G. 
for an hour and a half, and then turned east up into a hanging valley over 
a steep moraine-atrewn elope. The ice of what might fitly be named the 
Khaiam glacier descends to 16,400 feet. Ascending this glacier for some 
little distance, we struck up on to the ridge to the south, at  2 p.m. reaching 
the summit of one of its peaks at an altitude of 17,550 faet. To the 
west was the Bidum glaoier, and to east-north-east Kamet itself. The 
Khaiam glacier probably forms the most practicable route to the attack 
of this peak. To the eouth was the Ghsetoli peak, marked as 18,002 
feet on the G.T.8. We certainly seemed to be higher, and I think the 
altitude is wrongly marked. We had a very good climb down the 
rocks on the reveree side of the ridge to the glacier which entera 
the Mana valley just above Ghastoli, and to which I would attach that 
name. The ioe descends to about 15,000 feet. 

No European seems to have visited the Mana pa88 mnoe the vieit of 
the surveyor, Mr. I. S. Pocook, in 1874, during whioh visit, as I have 
already mentioned, he reached the greet altitude of 22,040 feet. The 
survey appeared to me to have been exceedingly well done. 

Game is extremely eoarce, ihough grass and flowers am to be found 
at great altitudes. On the paw itself, a t  18,000 feet, I found Primula 
minutiesima, Patrya lanugitwaa, and a drabala all in flower. The gneiss 
and crystalline schista extend up to the water-parting, but the land- 
soape on the Tibetan side suggests a later formation. The Abijugan 
glacier appeared at  the time of my visit to lie exactly across the pass, 
and to discharge streams both towards the Sutlej and the Alaknanda. 

From the number and extent of the glaoiers on this part of the 
Tibetan frontier, I conoluded that the rainfall mnet be oonsiderable, 
and oertaiuly greater than it is further east. 

During the whole of the week I spent in the upper Mena valley I 
felt the effmts of the high altitude severely, though the mythical 
symptoms (hsemorrhagee, eta.) of that dread diaease, mountain sickness, 

* For thew identiflcatione I here to thank Mr. Edmund Baker, of the British 
Ywum. 



were abeent. The guide8 end Gurkhas showed no weakening of their 
powers, though we had a herd time. We experienoed very bad weather, 
with high win& and &pent enow~torme, and our doing6 were finally 
out ehort by the breaking of the mine on July 23. So abandonipg all 
hope of fnrthgr eaoenta, the whole party d m d e d  to Joehimath, and on 
July 30 reoroesed the Kuari paee 

Next day Bmoe and Mumm left for m m i r ,  taking the guides down 
with them, while I went off on a longeheriahed mheme to viait the 
valleye to the weet of Triiiul, and that of the Sukeram glaoier br, the 
eonth& By this meam I hoped to link up the knowledge I had 
gained in 1905 with that of laat year, and thus to be in poeseesion of a 
fairly oomprehemive view of the orography of the Nando Devi group. 

Of the Pen-Sutol valleys I have nothing new to add, nor any fault 
to find with the map. I found thpt the G.T.8. pa&, 21,286 feet, wee 
universally known to the looal people ae Nanda Ghuhti. The two 
terminal nalae of Silla Samudhar end Qhingtoli have been very rarely 
visited by Europeans, and would well repay further etudy. 

In  the latter pert of A u p t  I visited Sunderdnnga Thie ia more 
oorreotly written Sonadhunga, whioh means the Golden Book ; " i t  is 
oelebrated for the gold whioh used to be ob&ined by wading the river 
gravel there, and oleo for the number end maligncmoy of the looal 
demons, who are partioularly avem to the human voioe. Ae the rewlt 
of 0ve observations, I obtained 10,636 feet as the altitudo of the 
shepherds' huts, whioh agree6 very well with the barometrical value, 
10,620 feet, of the G.T.8. The plme is a p p r d e d  by a very bad 
jungle t m k  up the valley of the hnderduoga (or Sonadhunga) river, 
the diatanoe from the hamlet of Jatholi, though only 6 miles, taking 
aix horn  to oover. 

On Augunt 24 I vinited the Maiktoli g m e r ,  whioh deaoenda from 
between the peake A, 22,360 feet (sometimee known w East Trienl), 
and A, 21,858 feet, to a height of about 12,500 feet, eoaording to 
the G.T.S. In  the blaok gorge whioh leads from Sone-dhunga to t h i a  
glaoier in a permanent mow-bed, the walla of the gorge being eo nurow 
that the ann oen never penetrate its remasee snffioiently to molt it. I t  
ie formed by avalanohee of winter snow, and on aereful examination 
reveals moet of the n s d  glaoier phenomena, suoh aa oreveeaee, lateral 
moraines, and ioetables, all of oourae on a minute eaele. Thie mow- 
bed ia indicated on the map. Ita altitude ia between 500 and 1000 feet 
above Sona-dhuage, whioh would maLe it about 11,000 to 11,500 fed 
above nee-level. 

On Anpe t  25 I started up the Sukeram Nala, and camped for four 
nighta a t  the ehepherd'e cave, known ee Sukeram Udiar, 12,670 feet,. 
At this spot a beautiful blue poppy (ep. 9 n e w . a )  was very abundant. 
I had the pknebble  with me, but the raim were not yet over, and 
unmttled weather prevented me from doing aa muoh ee I had hoped. 



However, on Augusf 28 I d e d  the great matherly bend of the 
Bukeram glaoier, and mounting to the summit of the left latersl moraine, 
whioh ie of a very unumal type, I had a fairly good view of the upper 
part of the glaoier from a height of 15,600 feet. In plaoe of the ridge 
ahown on the G.T.S., between the peaka A,, 22,360 feet and 20,010 
feet, forming a water-parting between the Kurumtoli and Bukeram 
glaoiers, I eaw that them two petaka were entirely eeparated by the 
Bukeram glaoier, whioh rises from the south-weatern flank of the 
G.T.8. peek d, 22,360 feet, and the eonthem el- of A,, 22,490 feet, 
and is oontatantly fed by avalanohes from the former peek. The masaif 
oentring in the G.T.S. peak, 20,010 feet, which the Danpurias of the 
npper Pindar valley all Simmu Saga, ia entirely out off from the 
Elaret !Waul ridge, forming a southern outlying group of its own. 
Chakuri Jhaba waa given me as the name of the aeoond peek, 18,517 
feet. Tbia group mnde down three glaoiem towarde the Sukeram, 
two of whioh unite with the main ioe-abeam. I have already pointed 
out * that the glaoier shown by the G.T.8. ss joining the Kurumtoli 
g h i e r  on ite eeatern side does not in faat do so. I t  repreaenta 
the heed of the Snkeram glaoier iteelf, whioh liee on a great ehelf 
tilted'up towade the weat. The anout deaoenda to 13,200 feet, 
and ehowa eigne of reoent re-ion. On the lower pert of the glaoier 
I ebot a bbrhal. It waa i n t e d n g  to find that the I d  rhikari did 
n d  recognize it, but called it a thar (Hmitragus jm&icur), of whioh 
there are large numbere about here. He was verg loth to aooompany 
me at all, and had i t  not been for the preeenoe of the two Qnrlrbee, 
would probably have run away from thia demon-haunted glen. It 
appeam certain that no European or native had previouely viaited the 
glader itself, and I failed to find any sportaman who had ever heard of 
bharhal in thia l d i t y .  I t  offera a very favourable field for the moun- 
taineer who ie not merely aotuated by the deeire to break reoords. 

I hope that i t  ia evident from what I bave written that my oritioieme 
on the work of the G.T.S. are made in no captiom apirit. The triangu- 
lation of the main features of the ooantry ia well known to be extremely 
noourate, and oonmdering all the oimmatanoee under whioh the e m ~ y  
was made, t,he errom in the topographical details are wrpri~ingly few in 
number, end of no importanoe from a political, atrategioal, or emnomid 
point of view. 

NOTES. 
In the foregoing paper the worda " right " and left " are nsed in 

their true orographical sense, nnleea i t  ie direotly stated otherwine in 
the context. 

The map whioh aocompeniee this paper ia barred upon the fixed points 
. 

GoograpAIml J o u d ,  vol. 89, p. 210. 



of the (3.T.S. of 1 inoh to 1 mile. The topography of the Biehi and 
Bagini valleys ie from a plane-table eurvey on the soale of 1 inch to 
2 miles, carried out by Havildar Demar Sing Bane, 6th Gurkha B i b ,  
with a little help from myself. 4 few portions of this area, to whioh 
he did not penetrate, and the rest of the ground oovered by ne, are drawn 
from oorreotions to the Q.T.S. made on the spot by myself, and from 
photographs taken on varioue ocoaeione by Mr. A. L. Mnmm and myeelf. 

The altitndea have been taken with two hypometem and two 
(4+ and 8 inok) Watkin mountain aneroida I am immensely indebted 
to Dr. Gilbert T. Walker, F.B.S., Direotur-&ned of Obeervatoriea, 
Meteorologioal Department of India, who haa moat kindly hed thirty- 
two hypmmeter and ninety%~ven Watkin aneroid obeervationa worked 
out for me. Eaoh obeervation haa been worked out separably, although 
they only deal with aome sixty plaoee. The meteorologioal obwrvetory 
at  Mukteaar, 7600 feet, 01- to Almora, bas been taken se the lower 
station. From May to September the maximum variation of the daily 
mean was only 0.35 inoh. The Smithaonian tables have been need 
throughout, in preferenoe to Airy's tables, whioh would give higher 
velum. I am, however, entirely wsponmble for the final resnlts as I 
given in thie paper. 

The greet majority of our oampe have been fixed by one, two, or 
three hypmmeter readings, but to obviate any overestimation, 200 feet 1 
haa been mbtraoted from eaoh result. Mr. Reevw saeurea me that this 
ie a more than wfaaient allowanoe for the probable error. At the eeme 
plaoea sometimes ee many aa eeven observations were taken with the 
Watkin aneroide. Combining these reaulta with about half a dozen 
G.T.S. valuee, I have a very good seriea of oontrol observations for the 
Watkin aneroids, from whioh the rest of the altitudes, and the differenoee 
in altitude mentioned in the text, are obtained. Both aneroids invari- 
ably but wnsbtently underestimated the height, doubtleee due to the 
faot that owing to our great mean elevation dnring five montha they 
had to be kept oonetantly oloeed ( i .0 .  out of action), and that I never 
gave them mow than half a minute to "settle." Thie error has been 
averaged and allowed for, but all odd feet have been out off, ao that 
the results are given throughout in round figurn, as I do not believe 
that any barometric or hypaometrio method of determination can be 
abeolutely relied upon in a mountainous oountry. Most of the altitudes 
determined by me are given in braoketa. In the oase of the level to 
which the various glaoiera are stated to deeoend, i t  must be remembered 
that, owing to the eooumulation of moraine stuff at  the snout, i t  is often 
impoesible to tell exmtly bow far the ice itwlf aotually extenda Ae 
a rule the O.T.S mistakes heavily morained ice for tettojima. 

I am indebted to Prof. E. J. Garwood for naming aome geologioal 
speoimens, for the loan of a plane-table, and for muoh valuable advice 
before I left Bngland. 
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Before the pper, the C H ~ r r r ~ ~ l r  (Mr. Freu3h5eIdY V i m h i d e n t )  mid: The 
paper to be read to-night i~ on explorations in the Himalayr Since it in only two , 

monthn ago that we had e very interesting paper from Dr. Work- on his 
explorations in the H ~ y a ,  it may seem to you somewhat eoon to return to the 
name region. Bnt I may point out, I will not say excum, but reasons why we 
should find o d v e a  paying more frequent attention to the mountainous portions 
of the globe. An exploration goee on, the level, or comparatively level, regions are 
naturally the eoonest exhaueted, and adventurers turn to the unexplored regions, 
either to the mowrl of the Poles or the bnows of the P e h  There in another 
=on which I might allege: that the Himalaya ia e term which oovers an a- 
ceedingly wide tract of oounty. I would not impute to any Fellow pmmt  any lack 
of intimate knowledge of the Hi i laya ,  but I -not but recollect that in thia hall 
I woe naked, when I went to Knqgchenjwiga a few yearn ago, whether I had been 
treading in the t m k  of Sii Martin Conway. Now, the dietsow between 
Kmgchenjunga and the m e  of Sir Martin Conway's travele is equivalent to thet 
between the Cfrose Qlmkner in Carinthia and Mont Perdu in the heart of the 
Pyrenees Therefore, though we may be blking about the Himalaya, we are not 
talking about the seme region. Dr. LongsWs paper is a dewription of a district 
in the centre of the aimnlap, roughly speaking, north of Agra. If you look for 
it in your etlseee, you wiU find it just to the wee$ of that long green caterpillar 
that crawla along the back of India, the native atate of Nepal. 

With regard to the author of the paper; he doee not require m y  introduction to 
thin audience. He must be doubly welcome, first M the eon of a fether who, 
when Hb Majenty'e late Government found themselvw inadequate to mpport the 
great Antuctio Expedition, made it a pasibility, and oecondly, beceuee we already 
know Dr. LongaW h a  He published a pper  in the Geqraphiud Journd of 
February, 1907,on hie previoue Himllryn journey in company with Mr. Sherring. 
The prescmt expedition is, I ahould remind you, the result of the propod, the un- 
fortunatsly unoucmwful propod, that wrr, made to His Majeetg's present Govern- 
ment, that an expedition should be oat, at no oost to the nation, but mttely at 
the ooet of thow who were undertaking it, to expI6re the neighbourhood of Mount 
Evraest, and to wrtain the acceseibility of the higheet mounwn in the world. 
When the present Cabinet refused leave to that expedition, the members of the 
Alpine Club who were prepared to undertake it diverted their thoughta to some- 
thing of a more modest kind, and net out on the journey of which I will now 
call upon Dr. Longetaff to give you an account. 

After the paper, Mr. PBEB~RBLD mid : I have lietened with very great pleasure 
to the graphic description which Dr. Longstoff hae given us of an Himalayan 
district, one of the moot graphic descriptions we have ever had in thin W e t y .  I 
am nure we have all followed hia adventures with the keeneet interest, a d  that I 
am only interpreting the eentirnente of every oue here preaent in aaying that we 
have thoroughly enjoyed his lecture and the most beautiful seriee of photographs 
which he han put before us to-night. My only regret is that since we are pre- 
eminently a Early Closing Aasodition, Dr. Longataff haa been unable to give 
us 'the nolid idults of hie journey, the mese of o k a t i o n e ,  geographical a d  
topographical, which he and hia companions have made. However, I remember 
whet Sir Roderick Murchieon d d  to me forty yearn ago, when I first read e paper 
before the W e t y .  "Tell them your sdventum, and print your results." Bnd 
fortunately we ahall have the advantage of r d i g  in an early number of the 
doumd the full reeulte of this remarkable expedition. Dr. Longstdl and his 
compsnione have done a very solid pitce of work, a d  they have been fortunate in 
crowning it by an exploit, which may perhap be more appreciated at the Alpine 
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Club than it b here, the conqueet of TrisnL That mountrin hM two dvrratrger : 
in the first p h ,  it han been triangnlated, and therefore thea~ can be no dispute M 
to its height; aad, in the seoond place, it ia one of the hisforical, perhaps I ahould 
rather nay one of the legendary, p d n  of India, one of tho#, great pinnroles of 

. everlaeting mow which look down upon the heated inhabibnte of the plains, md 
are amciatad by them with the Abode of Deity. I am sure I shall also interpret 
the aenae of this meeting, if I expreee oar keen sympathy with Dr. LonptefFs 
companions, Major Bruce, who hrre done more, perhapq than any man for 
Himalayan exploration by hi training of the ( h u h ,  and also with Mr. Munun, 
for the unfortunate, though happily temporary aocidents, whioh prevented them 
both from taking part in that crowning memy, the ascent of TrisuL 

Dr. Longat& har, like dl Himalayan travellere, had to enggeet wrrectione in 
the topographical detail of Survey maps. I have .mid Himdayun travellers, but I 
might have dropped the adjective, for all mountaineers have to do the eame thing. 
If Napoleon the Great was the founder of European cartography in the political 
mme, General Dufour wan the founder of scientifio mountain oartography. The 
Swise Survey in the only one in which extendve dteratione have not had to be 
made shoe the mom came to be explored by mountainwm Twenty-five years 
ago, when mountaineers first went to India, they no doubt, mme of them, ex- 
premed their criticisms ornddy. They were misunderetood, and a certain amount ' 
of amtagonism WM excited between sweyom and c l i m h  All thpt han happily 
long paseed away, and, if they mmetimee critiw there ore no people iu the world 
so well able to appreoiste the merib of the Indian maps and the diffioultiss under 
whioh they mre constructed 9s tho#, who wsnder among the hitherto inrroeedble 1 
mema of the mountainn. One of the fimt-fruita of the aordkl underatanding th.t 
now sxista b the fact I mentioned here some months ago, tbat the lfsologicd 
Survey of India are undertaking a mriea of meammments of the movemenb of 
gladers, woh M were &at instituted by the Alpine Olub in Europe. Them is 8 

further suggestion I ahould like to d c + t h a t  the idea of rtrrrting in India m 
H i d y a m  Clnb, firet ruggested by the Kaohmir m e g o r ,  Xr. Johnson, should be 
fo~owed u p  such a body might do a g m t  d d  by collecting OM- and by 
pnbli ing a journal, to eaeist mountaineers; it might study the quertion of 
reaching the higheet altituden. I have m a 1  s u g g e n h  that I might make M to , 
how any attempt should be made to reach 29,000 feet, but I eee among the 
audience my friend Mr. Woolley, Pmident of the Alpine Club, and I will lava 
that branch of the mbject to him. 

I notice that at the last meeting, when we dieoueeed the Hidm Dr. 
Longataff referred, aa he haa again *night, to Mr. Qrahamys eawnta Theee 
aacenb were made too early. l'wenty-five yearn ago they were ridionled in Indh, 
and they are dill diebelieved by m y  people, whose opinion ie wurthy of COD- 

eideration, in this country. This waa to a great extent Mr. Gdwn'r  ~ w n  fault. 
He described hie travele without any of the prdaion in detail whioh ia expectad 
of the modern explorer. But rre I waa mainly xeeponeible for bringing them before 
the attention of this h i e t y ,  I must oonfeee to having felt a certain sa-on 
in finding that the two main grounds upon which they have been dhputed have 
fallen through. One ground wae that it WM impoeeible to climb above 20,000 feet 
at the pace at whioh Mr. Gmham oaid he climbed. Dr. Longstdl hM climbed 
f- at the eame altitude. The oewnd m, that K a h  wae an inwxdble 
mountain. Now, on Odober 20 last two Norwegiene climbed to the summit ridge 
d-abru.  With regard to these two pluoky N o f ~ e g i a q  I would add a few 
words. They reached the d t  ridge of Kmbrn between the two peaks, but did 
not go to either top. They rtettsd too late, d they had muoh &p+Uing, and 
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time prevented them. They olimbed a p p u ~ t l y  to 28.800 or 25,900 fest. But 
do not feu that I un going to trouble you with m y  d i ~ ~ ~ s s i o n  about reoorda 
I wu born before records were invented, md  if an old mountaineer may give 
ulvioe to hh younger friends, I would otmngly reoammend them to follow Dr. 
LongeWs example-not to h i s t  too much on records, to think more of getting to 
the t o p  of their peaks, a d  leu of getting higher thm their riv& For a record 
in mountaineering in, after all, a very h b g  poomab, a very tmdtorJI joy. 
The opirit of the Alpiae Club h~ never been, if I m y  nay sq one of d- 
advertisement or of jsrlouuy ; it hos rather been one which might be e x p d  
in the w d  (slightly altered) of a living poet, the Poet Lonreats of the English 
race, Mr. Budyard Kipling- 

"And no ono &all dirb for money, nnd no one ahall disd for fame, 
But each for tho joy of the dinbing." 

And I would add, for the memory of it in dm- y m .  
I will now rsk Dr. L o n g o W ~  ompadon, Mr. Mumm, to a d h  ua' 
Mr. MUMY : There am two things I wish to soy to pemnn about to go m a -  

taineming in Quhnal : 6m4 they ohould take the preosution of beiig somewhere 
between twenty-eight and thirty-five yeam of age+ and, aeoondly, they should 
concantrate, and not try to cover too muoh ground. I t  ran largely due to my 
negleot of the 5mt of them points that I did w little climbing in the first part of 
my journey; it M dhegard of the wcond which led to none of us doing very 
much in the awmd rt.ge of it. Of ooum, in a new oountry which me b not 
likelytoretwn to,itbvorytermpting to t ry toseeumucho t i tm podble,and 
I a& not rure that 1 did not get os nlach phaure from our a c t d  wanderkg M 

I rhould hate done if wo had d a r e d  lea and olimbed mora But you m o t  
have it both waya In the Alp you an have it both wayr. You an go over 
glacier p a w  or banma the t o p  of and need m e r  deep two nigh& in the 
r m e  h d .  But when you here got to cury your hobl about with you, it is a 
Wemit  matter. There ir a magnifhmt field in O u h d  for mountain travel of 
both Lindr For the wand- there are the gladam, all abounding in m p b  
scenery, and many etill wholly unknown and fall of surprises. They are moat of 
them very d b l e  ; indeed, their moraine6 me almost the only plaw in Quhwsl 
along which you get a d e n t  place to walk An for the climbiig poeaibiities, 
they. are amply limitla; but if you want to climb, you must, M I slid, concen- 
trate, and you muet not yidd too much to the spdl of the greet giants, I think 
Kmet  wan to ow party rather a will d the  wbp. Our ItPlian guidee, the Brochereln, 
wore always pining to go to the top of something : they didn't trouble themselvee 
an to whether it wan 23,000 or 21,000 feet, nor M to whether it had a name or not. 
Their attitude wan, "Here am the mountains: they are big, they are diflicult, no 
one hru been up them; what more an anybody want?" I think thin attitude is 
the one most likely to lead to oncoesldnl alimbing in the H i i y a ,  I should 
myself lh nothing better than to return to h h w d  in that frame of mind, and 
1 have a beautiful prognmme for my next viait. I should not go near b e t  or 
Nanda Devi; there would be lob of climbing, and I should only ohift my camp 
twice., one &y'o march each time. I should finish up at the glacier above Gamslli, 
which I have a speai.l recrson for winhing to revinit, 1 did go up it for a coneider- 
able d ice ,  and I had a yey ourions experienoe. I t  wan very much an if one 
had started from the Fumr Hotel to explore the Rhone glacier, relying on a map 
which rhowed that the upper part of the glacier wan surrounded by a circle of 
rook? m-taina, and one found inntead that the glacier went down ihe other aide 
and dim@ round the corner on the way to the Qadmenthal. That, of kurse, 



ie what yon do find when you go up the Bhone glaoier; I am not prepared to 
guarantee that the m e  thing happen0 with the &ier above Ghmdi, but that 
is what it looked l b .  I had to shelter from a onowstorm for a long time, and 
when I got to the point from which thiu unexpected behaviour of the glacier woe 
visible, it woe too late to go any further, and so that little topographical problem 
had to be left unsolved. I have referred to it, partly becaw it is a good illu- 
trati >n of what I wes saying about the intereet attaching to glacier exploration in 
these regions, partly also becaw i t  is the one inbrwting thing that I found out 
d l  by mjaelf. The clearing up of &at problem will be the last of the agenda on 
my programme next time I go to Ghrhwal. Only I am afraid them never will be 
a next time.1 

Mr. H. WOOLLEY : I regret not to be able b make any important comment on 
the very interesting dewription to which we have listend, re I have never aeoended 
to a greater height than 18,600 feet, and have never.sdered directly from the 
effecta of diminished atmoepheric preaaure, whereas I believe that the mrions 
effects of a inenfficient supply of oxygen begin, with a mnn in good training, 
at about 20,000 feet. The problem with to the height attainable by a 
~edestrian has reached a very intensting stage. Taking the highest point gailled 
hitherto at 24,000 feet, Dr. Workman, who gave ne an addreee here aome weeks 
ago, wenu to think that, owing to the great low of stmgth and vitality due to 
the di5cnlty of respiration, the limit will be reached, even on .n easy gmdisnt, 
within the next 3000 or 4000 feet. Dr. Lon@ ie more hopeful, and hie perty 
did not seem b be affected to anything like the name degree re Dr. Workman's 
party. But Dr. Longetd will probably admit that in o w  to reach the higher 
summib--cry of 26,000 feet and upwards-it will be neoessary to have two parties. 
The first party, M lightly equipped as pdcable ,  will complete the 6nal aeoent; 
the m n d  party, also w m p o d  of experte, will socompeny the &st party EUI far 
ae possible, and up to that point keep them supplied with maemrim, and relieve 
them of all labour except the actual labour of looornotion It will be interwjting 
if an experiment on them lines can be tried on a mountain presenting no very 
great climbing difticdtiee. Dr. Longstaffs phobgraph~ were very beautiful and 
irstructive, and some of the most striking views were thoee of the g q e e  showing 
what a wonderfully effective outting instrument a mountain torrent ie. I have 
h e d  to the d d p t i o n  thin evening with the greatat interest arrd pleaeure, and 
am very glad to have thin opportunity of congratulating Dr. LongstaiT on hie 
notable ascent of Trieul. 

sir T a o x ~ e  HOLDIOE : 1 have nothing but admiition to expreaa for the energy 
and the ability which Dr. Longat& has shown in conducting this very remarkable 
expedition, and nothing but admiration for those splendid photographs, which 
incidentally prove most conclusively that he certainly did amend to the extreme 
summit of Trisul. But there is j u t  one point which I should like to make to- 
night, and it is a point whioh woe suggaeted to me. Be I woe leaving the o5m 
of the R.G.S. this afternoon, and paeeing through the Burlington brcade, in that 
claseic spot I met an ex-Surveyor-General who suggested to me thab, oe it ie im- 
pwible, and has always been imp ib l e ,  for the Survey Department of Indi 
to undertake the topographical survey of such remote regions aa have been vieited I 
by Dr. Longsteff, it might be well if we could preee some of thew Himalayan 1 
climbers into our service in order to obtain certain scientific obeervations which 
would be of the utmoet value in future. I need not remind yon that barometrical 1 
observations for altitude are really of very little value. I do-not eay that they are 1 
of no value, becaw certainly in the abaence of any other method of determining 
altitndea, they are batter than nothing ; but an observation taken trigonometrically, 
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that is to my, by an observed altitude from a known height, is a far more con- 
clusive obsemtion for finding the altitude of a d h n t  peak than any barometric 
determination. Trisul is one of thaw peaks of the Hinalayur which has been 
e x c d h g l y  well fixed. We know precisely ita poeition, and ita altitude almost 
exactly; I.say almost b u a e  there are certein correotions, certain weaknwaea about 
thoee observations, which require eliminating, and the greateat weakneaa is the fact 
that we never know exactly what tricks refraction may be playing in high altitudes. 
Now, if an obeervation is taken from a low station to a high peak, and ita alti- 
tude is fixed in that way, the error which may be introduced by refraction is 
coneiderable. If, on the other hand, the observation can be taken back from that 
high peak to the point from where the o h m t i o n  waa taken, that source of error 
is entirely e l i i a t e d .  Not only is i t  eliminated, but a value for the error induced 
by refraotion is obtained, which will nerve a mo& uaefd purpm in determining the 
altitude of other pealre. NOW year by year we are demanding from explorers nad 
from mountaineers more and more close observation, more scientific application 
to their work than hoe been hitherto aozorded to it. I think you will all agree 
that in late y m  we have eucoeeded in getting more. To me i t  is marvellow how 
men who succeed in attaining theae great altitudes can ever rmmfncn op the 
amount of m l u t i o n  that is neceseary in order to take the pemistent and constant 
oheemtione which am necetwy for scientific pupom; but in this case. we must 
a& them to take one more. If they will only observe from thoee high p& what 
the angle of depraasion Is to aome point from whioh that angle of elevation haa 
been taken, they will be doing an immenlle service to scienti6c surveying. I think 
in d g  this we ue ra l ly  not d i n g  very much, for it is not neceesary to oonvey 
any very heavy inatrnmenta to the top of peaks for thin purpom, LW that I hope 
in futnre that u n m g t  H i m a l a p  climbers we may h d  mme who will work 
hand-in-hand with the p r o f d o n d  eurvsyorn in India, and give us reul uai-nce 
by  their ohaervationr Dr. Longaktr bur referred to the rscent of Kabm by 
Mr. Qmham. Now, there WM n e w  any doubt whatsosver in the minds of any 
profenaional surveyom that Mr. Graham did make a very notable esoent, and did 
s u d  in attaining an altitude which had probably never been reached before. 
The doubt wrre whether he had ever aotually m d e d  in reaching that particular 
peak whioh he claimed to qsve reached, and the points on which the doubt arose 
were not exactly thoee described by the Ohairman. I woe here when Mr. Graham's 
leoture woe read, and my conviction was that he hrd not quite encceedtd in 
identifying hie own position. It is quite clear from what we have heard to-night 
that, whatever point he reaohed, he did not s u d  in identifying Mount Everest, 
and as he seid tbat he found elsewhere, on looking round him, that the trigono- 
metrical survey of Indii waa all wrong, and that there were mountains where there 
ought to be valleys, and valley8 where there ought to be mountain rangee, there 
rtill remains to my mind m e  explanation neoeservy for thin very extraordinary 
phenomenon. Is  it  poeeible that, whilst he failed to recognize the peaka around 
him from Kabru, he woe actually on the point he suppoeed himself to ocoupy ? I 
do not know whether after all these yeam that doubt will ever be q11it.e natisfactorily 
cleared up, but it  would have been in those days an immense advantage to him 
had he p o s e e d  what Dr. Longstaff ymseasea-photographic appsratuq m d  a 
photographer capable of illuetrating the fact that he waa on the top of the peak. 
I have nothing more to my, except to join with others in convratulating Dr. Long- 
staff on what is certainly s very remarkable and will be a very memorable a~cent. 

Mr. FBE~HPIELD: I propose to call on Sir Martin Conway, but I would firat 
make one remark in reply to 8ir T. Holdich's criticism with regard to what I just 
said about trigonometrical altitudes. In describ~ng them as indisputable, I meant 
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relatively final. I must point out that twenty yeare ago, after comultation with 
Mr. Whymper, I criticized the determination of 29002 feet given for the higheet 
mountain in the world, and suggested thst until it had been measured from some 
points where the effects of refraction were likely to be lese serioue than in the plains 
of India, its height could not be conaidered M absolutely fixed. 

Now, I want to ask Sir Martin Conway to tell us something about the ao- 
called ndeve pcmittnte. You may recollect that two months ego Dr. Workman 
described having seen in the Himalaya a seriea of snow-pinnacles similar to thw 
which have been very minutely described by Sir Martin Conway in the Andea. I 
do not know if Sir Martin is aware of it, but they were seen before him by another 
South American traveller, who not only found a collection of thoae extraordinary 
enow-pillars, but one of them which wmed ae a pedestal for the frozen carares of 
a dead horse, what I may call a drevdperdd. No doubt the unfortunate animal 
had perished in the mow in the winter. The traveller in question wae Dr. Darwin. 
I hope Sir Martin Conway will be able to tell ue whether the phenomena described 
by Dr. Workman eeem to him similar to those which he saw in the Andes, and also 1 
whether he aocepte Dr. Workman's deecription of their caurres : first wind, and then 
sunshine. I would suggest that, i f  them wow-pillare exist in other reglone then ' 
the Andea, we should h d  some Englieh and less far-fetched term to describe them. 
That of niew penitontc was derived from a fanciful resemblance to a proosseion of 
whihrobed penitents.* 

Sir MARTIN CONWAY: At t h b  late hour, I am afraid i t  would be impoesible to 
go very deeply into this question of nieuepsnitmts, and I think I should hardly 
be justified in referring to it at all, if i t  were not that in one of the photographs, 
taken, I believe, on Dr. Lonpbtl's former expedition, there eeemed to me to be 
some appearance of rndimentary nhea in the foreground. I saw no exaruplee in 
the Kar&orams, and I have heard of none observed in the Himalayas except by Dr. 
Workman in the Nun Kun rage. I t  ia almost only, so far M I know, in South 
America, and with~n oertain definite limits of latitude, thst they occur. They am 
certainly a phenomenon confined within regions of low latitude, and they have 
nothing whatever to do with the wind. If they were caused by winds, they would 
have been found in polar regiom. They are canitedundoubtedly by the melting effect 
of a relatively vertical sun. I t  is impoesible to deacribe very briefly and without 
illuetration the manner of their origin, but it  has been completely and satisfactorily 
accounted for. One peculiarity that thoy have is that tho major axis of their 
horizontal iection lies always approximately s u t  and weat, unleaa there should be 1 
mountains that shade them from the morning or evening sun, when their exec may 
be somewhat twisted towarda south-eaat or south-west. I t  wae observing this twist 
and the c a w  for it that first opened my eyes to the true origin of nwve psnitsnte ; 
the explanation I gave ha8 since been generally accepted. 

Prof. QARWOOD : In spite of the early-closing rule mentioned by the Preeident, 
I cannot refrain from adding my wngratulations to thoae which have already been 
offered to Dr. Longstaff and hie compenions. There aremany points of great interat 
in the paper. I will to-night allude to only one of thew, namely, the oharacter of 
the valleys below the snow-line, shown on the acreen. I think that every one must 
agree that they are essentially water-cut gorges, and that ice had little or nothing 
ta do with their formation. Again, that stream which appeared ta cross a water- 
shed seems to point unmistakably to a phenomenon that we noticed also in the 

For obeemtionn of this phenomenon in the Andes and on Kilimaujaro and a 
disoneeion of its origin, aee Zsikahrift dsr Gadhhaft fiir Erdkunds zu Berlin, 1908, 
No. 2, and also p. 449 of the prenent number. 
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Sikhim Himakyss, namely, the evidence of an elevation of the whole mountain 
group at  a recent date. The rivers hem also appear to bave received additional 
erosive power ao as to enahle them to cut those wonderful gorges, eome of which, I 
think the author mid, were 1700 feet deep. The fact that they have not heen 
widened by atmoepheric agents points conclusively to their very recent origin. The 
retrent of the glaciers shown alao in this distriot is another point of great intenst. 
The presence of "hanging* valleys occurring in the main valleys themselves is a 
most suggeetive phenomenon, and one to which I recently called attention in the 
Alps. I t  ie very instructive to find the same thing here, proving again that 
glaciers must, till recently, have protected their beds from the downward erosion 
by water such aa took place in the valley below the termination of the glacier. At 
this late hour I will only once more add my congratulations on this very admirable 
expedition. 

Mr. FRESHFIELD: We bave had a very interesting paper, followed by an 
interesting and important discussion, in which various pointa of scientific interest 
have been raised. I have already informally expressed the thanks of the Society to 
the reader of the paper, Dr. Longataff. 

Dr. LONGSTAFF : 1 am afraid 1 have not made it  clear that 1 wae not t.he leader 
of the expedition. We all three worked together to the best of our abiitieo, but if 
any one of us dwrvee the title it ia Bruce. I will only mention one other matter : 
Cfraham'a reference to the irreconcilability of his maps with the actual configuration 
of the country applies to the Rishi valley and not to anything that he saw from 
Kabru. I would add that our largest camem were quarter-plate size, ae every 
ounce hm to be considered when cooliee are not available. 

FURTHER EXPLOBATION IN THE TIAN-SHAN MOUNTAINS.. 
By Dr. QOTTFRIED IYIERZBAOHER. 

TEB rigour of winter haa for eome time intem~pted my eoientifio pursuits 
and foroed me to take up quartere here. I make use of the opportunity 
to oommunicate eome partioulars respecting the ooulw of my expedition 
down to date. 

My departure from Mnnioh was made on April 17, 1907, in oompeny 
with H.R.H. Prinoe Arnulf of Bavaria, who, ohiefly for the rake of the 
big game abounding in their valleys, hod determined to t.ravel in the 
Tian-Shan, The impulse to the journey came chiefly from the Prince. 
The invitation to join him with whioh he honoured me was, however, 
all the more grateful to me inaemuoh as I had for some' quite oonsider- 
able time been oheriehing the wieh to follow up my researches in the 
Tienahan, and as in a most generoue manner Hie Royal Highneae 
rendered the proseoution of my eoientifio pursuits praoticable. Un- 
happily Hie Boyal Highneae, after a happy hunting expedition pursued 
without adverse inoident of any consequence, and after hie return i n  
complete health to Europe, suommbed at Venioe, on Ootober 18 last 
year, to inkmmation of the lunge. The early and unexpected death 
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Dated " Bnlja, Febmay 9,1908." 
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